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Mass Meeting Held at Court 
House Tuesday to Ar- 
^  range for Work.

MUCH INTEREST IS SHOWN
Graham CitixensaWUl Make Good 

Showing on Noe. 8-G With 
Plows and Scrapers.

The ma.H8 meeting set for 
Tue*iday was attended by a good- 
l̂y number of the representative 
citizens of the city. The meet
ing was to have been held in the 
morning but on account of a 

lease in the County Court it was 
[postponed until 2 p. m.

The meeting was presided 
)ver Jby County Jundge E. W. 

|Fry. who stated the object of 
the meeting and calle<i for dis- 

Icussion upon the subject of the 
road work to be done on Nov. 6 
and 6 .

Much discussion was heard, 1. 
B. Padgett, Dr. Terrell and oth
ers taking prominent parts.

A committee consisting of W. 
T. Finchr John Pohlman and 
John E. Morrison was appointed 
to examine the roads leading 
into the city and to confer with 
the overseers on each road in 
order to ascertain just where the 
work will be done. This commit
tee is also to assign the men who 
signed the agreement to placea 
to work on the good roads days.

Each overseer in the precinct 
who wants to get the benefit of 
two days labor by quite a num
ber of men should see the gen-

In Memory of Mrs. Lucy Mayes.

Mrs. Lucy Mayes (nee Par
sons) was born October 12, 1875. 
She was converted at the age of 
15 and joined the M. E. Church, 
South in which she lived a con
sistent member until the day of 
her death. She was married to 
Mr. D. B. Mayes July 4, 1906. 
She was afflicted for several 
months, but no one ever heard 
her complain. She bore it all 
with that sweet Christian spirit 
that characterizes the child of 
God. She was a dutiful, obedi
ent daughter, a kind sister, a 
loving companion, and a gentle, 
indulgent mother. She died Sep. 
19, 1913. We laid her remains 
to rest in Oak Grove cemetery. 
The writer was assisted in con
ducting the services by Rev. J. 
Hall Bowman. Sleep on, we 
would not disturb thy rest were

COST OF FILTH.

The absolute dependance of 
urban population upon munici- 
paLgovemment for the common
est conveniences and necessities 
of life is emphasized by condi
tions in Chicago following tAe 
revocation of the contract be
tween that city and a private 
company which ow’ns a garbage 
reduction plant.  ̂ With garbage 
accumulating in the streets apd 
on private premises at the rate 
of 700 or 800 tons a day the ty
phoid rate last week increased with TMnri fninort Mid
41 per cent over the previous 
week and 60 per cent over the 
corresponding week a year ago. 
The citizen is helpless. He can
not remove his own garbage and 
must depend absolutely upon the 
municipal government.

The jump in the typhoid rate 
is the price the people o f Chica- 

1t in our power, for you are thru go are paying for an inefficient
local government. Many other 
cities are paying the same or a 
higher price without fully real
izing the cost. While Chicago's 
death rate is increasing because

with the carer and troubles pf 
earth. You can never come to 
us, but we can come to you. She 
leaves a father, mother, bnith- 
ers, sister, husband and one lit
tle daughter, together with 
many friends to mourn her loss. I l>age has stopped the rata
To all the bereaved we extend 1 of many cities and towns is high 
our sympathy and commend' because they have never at- 
them to God. Her pastor, ] tempted to keep clean.

U N IT  TEACHERS
Began Monday Morning With 

Large Attendance from 
All Parts of County.

NINETY TEACHERS PRESENT
Are Given Auto Ride Over City,

cital Tueeday Night.

The teachers of Young coun
ty, almost a hundred strong, are 
in Graham this week attending 
the Teachers' Institute. The Re
porter extends them a hearty 
welc«»me to the city and trusts 
their short stay in the city will 
be both plea.sant and profitable.

It is you to whom the citizens 
of the county look to train the 
children, not only in studies pre
scribed by laws and rules, but 
those fine points of character 

the prompt removal of the gar- j that are made and molded in the
rtnid white attending school.

S. D. Cook. Garbage and filth are not very 
I pleasant subjects to think and 

In Manuiry of Mra. Rnginnd. tialk about and the public is dis-
Mrs. Mattie Ragland (n e e  posed to concern itself about 

Acock) was bom in Georgia, on | more attractive and less impor- 
Fsb, 19. 1870: was married to tant activities of their local gov-
Mr. H. K. Ragland Dec. 10 . 1885. 
Hhe was converted in 1886 and 
joined the M. E. Church, South 
in which she lived a consistent 
Christian until her death, which 
occurred at her home October 
IS, 1918. She was afflicted with 
appendicitis and had an opera
tion performed; all that skilled

Make Your 
ficeWork 
Easy

( , .. ,, ..treatment and good nursing

once, in order that no part of i 
I the road nor any road will be 

overlooked on gopd roads days.
I It is the hope of the leaders in 
I this m vTn-^* iltat this ran be 

made an annual affair, in order 
‘ that we may give assistance to 

the men who look ‘

in supply ymi with 
ting used In an ol- 
)ur eomplete line ot

PcmIs ad lib 
iflads, ill s«s|
is, Uthriaa
Tibe Ghe 
ikirr Pott 
BiD Bokt
CiOector’t looks 
Hok Books
U atsM and gradM

Ma Pi^ 
ewriter Kbbas

the year round. Co-o^ration of 
ithe people who live in Graham
[with the rural population in as-,. . . _ .___ , __

In up 0 .» ^  “ T

all in vain, for God had called 
for her to come up higher and 
human science and wisdom could 
nut countermand that call.

She was sick about two weeks 
but not a murmur or complaint 

[was ever heard from her. but 
U'UH Vhnsiian courage she bore 
all her sufferings. Her hand

administer 
and

emment. The result is that not 
one. citizen out of ten knows or 
cares anything about garbage 
removal, so lung as it doasn't of
fend his eye or nostrils. It is a 
case out o f sight, out of mind. _  

Phystrtan.s and health officers 
understand the vital relation
ship between cleanliness and 
health, and everywhere they are 
tr>’ing to arouse the people to an 
appreciation o f the danger of 
permitting filth to acrumulnte 
e' en in
the-way places. 'Tha enporisaes}

bKk >ll,y> «i,d ^

And The Reporter trusts that 
each teacher may have the co
operation of every patron o f the 
school over which you preside, 
for without this successful and 
permanent good cannot be done.

The teachers were given a 
complimentary auto ride over 
the city Tuesday afternoon, af
ter which they were entertained 
with a band concert by the Fire
man’s Band. A t night thay 
j o y ^ , a recital at the school 
house given by .Miss Lucille Mil- 
lerr Mtsa Rath Isaacs. J. F. H. 
Crabb. and pupils o f eacTi of 
the.se, with the assistance of 
Mrs. H. P. Rose.

Tonight they will be given a 
free ticket to the picture show, 
and no doubt other entertain- 

j ment will be planned before the

There is a great deal of in 
terest being shown by the teach
ers in the Institute work and it 
is the opinion of the County Su
perintendent that this will be 
the most interesting Institute 
ever held in the county.

M rs. MrPhaili PasHes Away.

Mrs. R. C. McPhaill, aged 77 
years, peacefully passed away 
Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Hudson.

The immedite cause of her 
death was heart trouble, brought 
on, it is thought, from grief on 
account of the death of her hus
band, which occurred about 
three weeks ago. Since the de
mise of Mr. McPhaill she had 
been stopping with the Hudson 
family until she was sufficiently 
strong to travel, intending to go 
to her former home In Kentucky.

Mrs. McPhaill was one of the 
city’s beloved old ladies and her 
many friends watched over her 
and cared for her in her last ill
ness as though she were a dear 
relative to each one o f them.

Her sister, Mrs. J. C. Douglass 
of Kentucky wa.s with her at the 
time she died. She has three 
other sisters surviving her.

Funeral services were con
ducted at the First Presbyterian 
church, of which she was a mem
ber, by Rev. Gaines B. Hall.

The remains were tenderly 
laid to rest beside those o f her 
deeeased husband, tn the Oak 
Grove Ometery Tuesday after
noon.

He Would Never Love Again.

General (iordon, the Confed
erate commander, m td  to tell 
with delight the following story. 
He was sitting by'the roadside 
one blazing hot day. when a bat-

JPRI2£S4iAB0ilHI---------
BETTER BABY SHOW

The Better Baby Show was 
heW Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the C!ourt House, Dm. 
Gallaher, Price and Longino of 
Jack.Hlioro acting as examining 
physicians.

There were twenty-seven ba
bies entered. The prizes were 
awarded as follows:
• Class A— fn>m three months 
to twelve months, inclusive. 
Girls-^lst Hazel Farine Flint.

2nd, Edna Pearl Dowdle.
Boys— 1st. S. R. Dozier.

2nd, Charley Crutchfield. 
Class Br—from twehre month* to 
two years.
Girls— 1st, Mary Ijet Jamigan.

2n<{, Marguiret'e Onita Gi<leon. 
Boys— 1st, Floyd Martin .MeAu

thor.
2nd, J. W. Thomas.
The U, D. C.'s, under whose 

auspices the Baby Show was 
held, desire to express their 
thanks to the physicians who so 
kindly assisted them. . .

Shower for Mim Gallaher.

Miss Dorothy Graham asked 
the I.«s Hiboux to her home on 
Monday afternoon to a shower, 
given to Miss Corinne Gallaher. 
whose marriage to Mr. Tom 
0>peland o f Corpus Christ! will 
take place on the 29th o f Nov.

Four games of bridge were 
played after which the hostess 
assisted by Mm. Glenn Q. Street 
served a salad course o f pear sol
ed, poUto chlps^o*ri;’ .i^^nefk- 
ero. and tea.

Mrs. CThorles HuWhison won 
the high score prize and Miss 
Amllaher was given a prize also. 

There were many dainty gifts

was ever ready to

ter all ekleae

etiver on Miort no* 
mythlnl in printedrbeadfl, Billheads, Envriopea,
St. any special office 
mery yen need In a
f.

Yw Wut It, 
W( Hare It!

e Graham 
inting Co.

get good roads faster than 
ly other way In the world.
And the citizens of Graham 

anxious to show their good 
ends in the country that we 

wont to co o perkte. Thl* 
attempt may not put every 
in the pink of condition but 

will go a long way toward Ax 
them to be more passaMe 
start the real spirit o f road 
ing.

And this portion of the county 
■cede that BTirit. ^  
efTort it should not be 

^re than a few yearn until ev- 
road in this precinct will be 

>le for passMTC for the big- 
automobile in* the country.
they have been put in that 

ition then our friends in the 
tern part of the county will 

tre little trouble getting to the 
^nty seat, even though we are 

just exactly on the spot that 
the geographical center.

HI editom are not pror men. 
[an evidence o f this an ex- 

tells of an Illinois editor 
started in business twenty 
ago with only 22  cents as 

stock. He’s worked 
ever since, and is now 
110 ,0 0 0  in his own name, 

igood luck is attributed to 
fact that he was honest, had 

habits, paid strict atten- 
to business and inherited 

an uncle $9,999.— Fort 
th Record.

her neighbom. She never failed 
to visit the sick of her commun
ity. She was always in her place 
at the church services unless 
providentially hindered, a good 
worker in the church and teach
er in Sunday school. She was 
one o f God’s noble charactem. 
She leaves p lovtng husband sev
eral children and many other rel
atives with a host of friends to 
mourn their loss, but their loss 
is her eternal gain.

W e laid bar *to rest until the 
final judgment, Oct. 14 in Onter 
Ridge cemeter>*. The writer, 
assisted by Rev. W. W. Noble, 
officiating, after which the lad
ies of the Woodman Circle, of 
which order the deceased was a 
member, held their beautiful 
ritualistic service.

Rest on. Sleep on. But we 
will ever keep you in our mem
ory. To all the bereaved we ex
tend sympathy and commend 
them to God, who doeth all 
thiiig* wMl. "■ Her pastor,

S. D. O)ok.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Services Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 
9:46 a. m. Prayer meeting on 
Wedneaday at 7 :S0 p. m.

Leader, John E. Morrison. 
Visitora in our town and pub

lic in general are cordially invit
ed to all these services.

Gaines B. Hall, Pastor.

of Chicago should aid them in 
their campaign of education.—  
Fort Worth Record.

Some Activity.
Graham has been a lively 

this week. 'The Young 
County annual fair which closed 
last night was largely attended 
and a big winner. A splendid ex 
hlblt o f Young County farm 
products was made. The live
stock show was one o f the best 
of the year and the racing ex
hilarating. 'The West Texas 
fair opened at Big Springs on 
the morning of Oct 14 and large 
crowds have been in attendance 
It is in every way worth the 
whBe. The Bast Texas fair at 
Tyler was largely attended and 
one of the best in the history of 
that section of Texas. Fairs, 
State and County, are big win
ners. A fter the State Fair 
comes the National Feeders and 
Breeders’ Show at Fort Worth. 
Publicity is the thing. Why not 
get busy. Tell it to the people. 
Interest them. They will come 
if the proper inducements are 
held out. Never hide your light 
under a bushel. I f  you do any
thing extraordinary it is all 
right to be conceited aboat it. 
I f  you have anything worth the 
while to show to the world it is 
all right to brag about i t  Take 
a gambler’s chance on a good 
thing and play your cards to 
win. 'The timid man is the hero 
of the play "The Man Who Stood 
Still." 'The man who isn’t wil
ling to take a chance always 
stands still. Ditto the city—  
Fort Worth Record.

John Casey o f Farmer was in 
the city on business Monday.

The Young County Teachers’ 
ahnual Institute was called to 
order by County Superintendent 
B. W. King at 9:15 o’clock Mon- 
da>' morning in the Graham 
High School Building.

The session opened with song 
followed by prayer, in which 
Rev. J. Hall Bowman led.

On account of the absence of 
Mayor 8 . Boyd Street.who was 
to make the address of welcome, 
this duty was ably performed 
by Mr. J. T. Rickman, president 
of the school board.

Sttpt. McLendon was unani
mously elected chairman of gen
eral session and Miss Marguiret 
Stephens o f OIney was elected 
secretary. Eighty-eight teach
ers responded to roll-call.

The regular program was then 
taken up. A most interesting 
di.se ussion was opened by Mes
srs. McLendon and Remington. 
Miss Rogers also read an inter
esting paper.

The Tuesday morning work 
was not completed but the ses
sion adjourned to meet in sec
tions at 1:30.

At the Tuesday morning ses 
sion the Institute was called to 
order by Mr. McLendon and af
ter a song Rev. Gaines B. Hall 
read a scripture lesson and o f
fered prayer.

Announcements were then 
made and the chairman appoint
ed the following committees: 
Re.solutions—

D. K. Lyon, V. M. Chambers, 
I. G. Kennon, J. E. Moreland, 
and W. W. Jackson.
Summer Normal—

Supt. Remington. Mias M. 
Stephens, Miss Willie Proctor. 
Miss FannI Bye Rogers and 
Mr. Nathan! Johnson.

tered soldier,, whose clothing j ghowered upon the bride-to-be. 
hung in rags, who had lost one | mostly dainty hand-made gar- 
shoe, and who wore a bandage | ments. 
around his head and 
arm in a sling pas.sed him.
soldier was soliloquizing thus:

"1 love my countr>*. I’d fight

clu^
^ I f .members were HesdainM 

Widmayer, Tom Gallaher o f Am
arillo. Mrs. Noble Beatty of

LBS HIBOUX

for my countr>'. I ’d die for my | charleston. West Va. and Mis* 
country. But if ever this war , Allen, 
is over I ’ll never love another; _ -
country!” —Companion.

Dame Parlet. the Advertiser 
The following paragraph from I Mrs. F. F. Parrish was bos teas 

an article by Andrew l,ang may week to the Lea Hiboux girla
honoring Miss Corinne Gallaher. 
one of the <*»«>* srhOM
wedding takes place this month 
to Mr. Tom Copeland o f Corpus 
Christi, Texas.

An unusually pretty party this 
was, everything having pink and 
lavender tints. Heart shaped 
score cards bearing tiny cupids, 
initialed napkins, especially ar
ranged score pads, and all the 
unique things that go to make 
a pre-nuptial affair a success. 
S»’ere used. Pink and lavender 
garden flowers were used in pro
fusion in decorating.

After the usual round at cards 
Miss Gallaher was presented a 
lovely piece of lingerie. Mrs. 
W. D. Norman won a like prise 
as high score. Mrs. M. K. Gra
ham was lucky in winning a 
pretty pink and lavender heart- 
shaped chamois.

A delicious repast in the pre
dominating colors was served. 
foDowed by a miscellaneous 
shower. A raft o f beautiful as 
well as useful gifts pertaining 
to a bride was presented the 
honor guest in s large pink heart 
shaped box. The bride-elect was, 
charmingly gowned in a creation 
of purple. crepe-meteor with 
green accessories.

prove profltably suggestive to 
those who have wares to sell 
luvlilijraBout advertising them:

"When a goose lays an egg," 
said Mr. Lang, "she just waddles 
off as if she was ashamed o f it—  
because she is a goose. When a 
hen lays sn egg.—ah, she calls 
heaven and earth to witness H! 
'The hen ia a natural bom adver
tiser. Hence the demand for 
b«n’* eggs exceeds the demand 
for gooeregp . and the hen has 
all the business'she can attend 
to.”—(Companion.

Daughters of Confederacy.

The U. D. C.’s met in regular 
session st the home’o f Mrs. J. E. 
Norris Monday evening. There 
being no program prepared the 
business of the meeting was ta
ken up.

'The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year;

President, Mrs. J. E. Norris.
1st Vice-President,«.MrJ'- Mc

Cloud. '
2nd Vice-President, Miss Fan

nie Stoffers.
Secretary, Mrs. James Porter.
Treasurer, Miss Pearl Mat

thews.
Historian, Miss Cleo Hindman.
'The next meeting will be held 

with Mrs. James Porter Nov. 13.
Historian.

Cold weather and the coal man 
come at the same time. ’Sawful.

I f  you would be o f real serv
ice to the county help out o a ' 
Nov. 5 and 6 when everybody 
else will be sroricing the

J r c



n frw . The banks of today 
i » P U r i ° r  are d iff«>rent.̂  a,iwl thp dapnaitArl

K

?r

»*VmjSH«) WKĴ 'Jil.V BY 
TIIK CJRAHAM PKINTING <>>. 

uhaH am, tkxas.

Entert'd as i*t*<‘onircla»H matt*‘r<Vt. 
1912, at Utf atGratmm, Tex.
under Uie Art of Mareh U. H'!'.

Prltv of SufiMTiption 91.00 per .vear. you in many business transac
------. tions, lus he keeps up with the

AH adv.-rtisitur, Hill bt run and: busineas world, and if you en- 
el>arir*‘d for until ordeissl out. unless j trust him with your business 
eontructed for a »»>e«-iiied time. and talk with him confidentially

' ■ ' ' !' -- ' j about your ^business affairs you
Weather for October. chances mr success

; where you wduld one without

is protecteil from ix)bl)ers, fail
ures, fires, etc., and the bank is 
now the safest place-that he can 
keep his money. The man who 
doesnT" do business through | 
some Imnk these days has a very
jKH,r chance to aucceed. ‘ T h ' ^  j their pap.T u,K,n thU laisia, in a

I;!." "  “ . Krsonal «  ay to the management
I but when it-comes to soliciting 
their business from this stand-

tience with the new’spnper that 
is continually harping about 
what the merchants of the town;

.  t

owe it as a public in.stitution. | 
it  is atrtB^tTor the merclia 

their appreciation

1 to S, warm, wave: 4 to 9. cloudy 
purtnA; in fn 1«  iUmakv; 14 t* 17. 
atorin period; 18 to 23. cold wave; 
24 to 27. pleasant wave; 28 to 31, 
stormy speU.

I f  you don’t agree with The 
Reporter, “ cuss” it; that’s your 
privilege— but at the same time 
we reserve the right to disagree 
with you. You don’t always fall 
out with your neighbor just be- 
cau.se he doesn’t see things like 
.you do, neither do we fall out 
with you if you do not agree 
with us. There are lhuu.sands 
of people who read The Report
er and hardly any. two o f them 
are o f the same opinions on all

him.
busine.ss men of today do biisi- 
ne.ss. And a bank account will 
grow and help a fellow to save 
his money.— Exchange.

{K)int we l>eg to renig When we 
solicit u merchant’s businesa it is 
with the distinct understa»»ding 

have‘ something to offer 
him of value for his money. We

 ̂ , do not want his business iHJcause
That IS the wav the best . , _____. ___ * '. loves trwor thinks we are get- ■

ting out a gtsKi paper. We want;
his busine.ss fn»m a strictly bus- ■

line.ss standpoint.— The .VIcGreg-j |Q (g Q f 
; or Mirror.

That’s the way to solicit bus- 
ine.ss. Solicit it on a business 
iMisisj It is -the only enduring

CO-OPERATIVE SEl.LINti

I^ m e i^  in the United States. . . ,
will do well to «tudy the forth-! f " r  eommer.1.1 .ue-

cess. The time has long passed
when giMHl merchants thought

“That coat looks as 
^ood on a c/ia$‘r as 

coats Tve 
seen on men.

I
coming report of the committee 
on agriculture and co-operation 
o f the Canadian house of com
mons, o f which a brief synopsis 
has l)een made public. While
CaOHdian farmers have made ^ ' * ™ ‘' *  *"’ "

.accept advertising with that un

marketing, complaint 
prices and l>ad treatment at the

giving an ad to the news|)aper 
was etiuivelant to giving charity ' 
to the eciitor, and the editors are '

some progress in co-operative ^ ,
o f Sucres.snil mer

■subjects. It takes this differ
ence to make up a world, and  ̂Huite general over there, 
you w ill find that your opinion ! will deal
is respected only so far as you i''“ « co-ojK-rative .siK îeties in

I*rovince o f Ontario.

chants now regard their adver-^ 
tising appropritions a.s neces.saj^̂  Ihands of the commission men is- , , .

.......This their other fundamental ex-
with the vari- nioney to

the nstney through the advertis-

A ca.se IS

ing offended with ever>-one who I «  western | H d v e r t i s e . i .
can maintain it without becom-;

ho I
htdds an opinion different to ' f»*>’mer, not a memlrer of a co-

, mg meijiums. There are of 
course a few'merchants>still in*

that o f youiy.
..pcnitive socivtv who wa.. „ f .  j  but thoy ar<-pa»,mit awa.v alon* 
fer.-d *123 for hi, appiv crop. 1 ' ’" " T  P * ^ "

--------- ----------  .lie  found that wa.s the u-et: ''*■
Kor the pa..t two week* the, p r i „  he could iret from the l . e' m»i ' i nce«  are 

type for The Reporter ha* been i.al Imyer or the ayent* o f the «<b•■rti*my,
set on our new linotype, and i t . Toronto ommissam 1
is with pardonable pride that(hereconsideretihisdecij{idnunfij“ ^ ‘”  " ‘ *̂*"“ ’' ‘' ' ‘* ''’*- 
we call attention to the fact that; joined the local co-operative a.H-j Eikew ise the newspaper man 
with this great improvement in s4K̂ >intion. The result was that passing aw ay who secures
our composing room facilities, he received JUU-T*! for his a p p le s p a lT o n a g e  IhnuiglT  ̂ sympa- 
we noyi have the be*t «N|uipped-y ^ if  ̂  wert» "marWete<l for himi^^^y Meirhants who are wide- 
newspaper and job plant in this | by the a.s.s(K'iatinn. This, of i“ "***^ kn<»w that advertising in 
sec'tion of the State, though just .course, is a greater difference »nything but a wide-awake pub- 
a litgo one ̂ ear has passed than usually exists, but it wasj>»c*t>oo »  gamble, pure and 
since The Reporter was estab- ««ufficiently impressive to bring'
lished. When we have become every fruit grower in the neigh- competition the merchant who 
familiar enough with the o|>era-- borhood into the co-operative sec ure the business can’t
tkm of this machine, it will ena-j ns^iciation.___Fort Worth Rec- r-*^ord t «  take that risk.
We us to give our readers a l»et- • ord.------------
ter paper. It will also place us it neems p*»ssible that Virgin- FETERITA,
In position to accept communi- ia could teach its farmers to We have made arrangements
cations o f any length without nlant nut trees on the hillsides . * #. e piaiu nui crees on me miisines. | to get fetenta seed for as many
rntwding us to the limit for su f-. and in other places where tim -i, ■ i i-i » .
ficient time in which to set such | ber has l»een removed, and would like to grow 2.
o f theip as may come in. And where nicks or other Impedi-
let us sugge.xt tĥ at i f  you have.nM.nts hinder the full cultiva-- those wlm have lieen in to 
been contemplating writing on tion o f an annual crop. We’v e ' Inquire about the seed to let us 
any subject that you wished to made fortunes with our apples. | know just how much vou wjmt. 
get before the people we would As nuts enter more Into the\-„u 
be gUd to have you send in the daily diet of s c<ecr̂ »r..i io »  ̂ ,, .
eoirnnuniratlnTi imw. w e are pie. wh3i.iJiould we not be ready t.raham

. doing our bes» to  tnakg^nTr^eChTreap some o f the financial ' ' ippnrtuhily of plac- 
porter a paper in which every harv est ?— Richmond. Virginia »ng their orders we will have thr 
man can be heard, free from - Times-Pis^ialch. * ~  seed shifiped in.

T*IKK its snug, 
smooth air alMiiit 
the collar. The 

sort swing of the la- 
|H*ls and those thin, 
trim ecFges — well,
I ’ ve had them liefore, 
hut not for as low tis 
; Î3, by a long shot.”

That’s how you’ ll 
f e e l  o v e r  y o u r  
Kirschhaiim Suit.

For Kir.sehhaum ' 
Clothes are the only 
kind at ttieTr i>rTc*es 
which are all-wool, 
I*ondon-shrunk, hand 
taihired and sewn 
with silk thn*ad.

Kirschbaum
Clothes*15.‘2Q,i25
The Jno, E. Morrison Co.

If your .subscription expires soon or if it 
Jiaijjr^-ciitly ex|Hreil, or even if you never 
have lieen a re;uler of THK Wkpoktkk  
you can save money ami get the tliree 
liest publications of their kin<l, each a 
vear if von snbscrilH* for

Southern Hopie Club. . $1.00 a year7 1.00 a year. 1  OOTa year . . . $3.00 a year
West Texas Reporter

Kl>l‘ hII tlu‘ ItM'ul lU-WHHolland’s Magazine, . .
Th«* South's Home .MonUilyFarm and R a n c h , . . .

The South's Farin W’.vWlyTotal. . .
All Three to You For $1.75... -  — *

All three pafiers are excellent values at 
their regular price and ytiu now have the 
opportunity t«i get them at a still lower 
price. They are all piiblishetl in the 
Stiuth too.

BETTER ORDER TODAY

West Texas Reporter

thi.s on your next 
when alland

dkuUon of any faction or cla**; i Th , .Un-r appllc* to Texa.* ax A r «cn t  letter to u* from a 
in fart, we a -a n ^ ev rr }'c lt im o f iwell a* to-Viririnia and if the m .* - I.. II .1. 1 .  nr.i two 
thw action of Tbxaa tn feel fn>d.nuggwlloil Ueie adopted by the 
to write ua up»in any aubject 1 pre.<ient generation it would add

r  „

that ia of intereat to our read- 
era. aaauiing you that you will 
at all timea be given a aquare 
deal; more than thia we cannot 
pfximiae.

milliona to the wealth o f the 
attte in yeara to come. The 
preaent generation might not 
get the big beneflta, but it 
ahould be borne in mind that 
wwdOTBbtTtw fer^wlf alone; ”  t f  

Every day ia what esrii pgr. | cjpeian grov^^ahff'm dre
aon makea it, and that ia the se
cret o f what are knowm aa good 
day a and bad day a. I f  one geta 
up in the morning with.a aurly 
temper, nuraing a grouch, or 
with a diacouraging feeling, he 
will aurely have a bad day. The 
proper way ia to get up with a 
determination to make the beat 
poaaible o f every day, to regard 
each day as a life and to make 
that life juat what a true man 
ahould make it, for no man can 
excuae himaelf for not doing 
some good and being pleaaant to 
othera aa he paaaea along life ’s 
road.— Silver City Enterprise.

There was a time w hen people 
kept their money in a sock hid 
around their homes or buried in 
some fence comer, rather than 
put it in a bdnk and run the risk 
o f the bank being robbed or by 
hhving it stolen from him by a 
bank failure. There are still a 
few people who are prejudiced 
against' the banka and will not 
kiaep their money in them, but

walnut and shell bark hickory 
nut groves were planted in Tex- 

now, coming generations 
would have cause to thank the 
foresight o f the pe<iple o f this 
generation. Plant nuts. — Fort 
.Worth Record.

I! Pays to Advertise.

As an evidence o f the value 
of advertising you only have to 
ask Homer W’ilder. Some time 
ago an attractive ad adorned the 
front door to the calaboose over 
which Homer presides with dig
nity and precision, and it was 
but a short time ago until two 
citizens applied for admission, 
and were made occupants of 
that palatial structure. Th/at 
was more than a month ago. 
The ad was ruthlessly tom 
down and thrown away, and not 
a soul has knocked for admis
sion to that secluded retreat 
since that time.

It always pays to advertise.—  
Lakewood (N . M.) Progress.

emps a year can be raised, by 
planting the first crop the first 
of April and the second the first 
of Augu.st. Any farmer in this 
section who car®? to try feterita 
next year can obtain some of 
the seed by applying at this o f
fice We win endeavor to mak«4 
no pnifit, asking you to pay for 
them just what we pay, with 
the freight added.

Those who raise maize and 
kafir can well afford to try fet- 
erita. It is recommended to be 
superior in every way to both 
of the above named cnips, and 
while we know nothing of it 
from our own experience, we 
can vouch for the tmth of the 
reports coming in.

Our only object In asking you 
to try this new feed crop is to 
secure something for this coun
try that dry weather will not 
destroy, and as feteritd has 
been recommended to us by peo
ple who know, and .say it is one 
of^the beat, if not the best, dry 
weather emps, we are very anx
ious for the farmers of this sec
tion to give it a trial.

I f  it proves to be a good feed 
crop for this country then we 
will have, in a measure, solved 
the feed question, ani you must
admit that it has 
ing" one for several

a “ bum- 
ears.

We Make Your 
Office Work 

Easy
We can supply you with 
anything used In an of
fice. Our complete line of

Copy Pencils and In) 
W iid ig FUds, all sizes 

Hooks, Letter Files 
Tube Glue 

Library Paste 
Bill Books

Bil) CoBector's Books
•U et—  aae grsdee

Carboi Papers 
Typewriter Ribtioas

fer all machlacs

We deliver on short no
tice anytbliif^tn prtBfed

Letterheads, BiUbeadfl. 
Envelopes,

in fact any special office 
stationery yon need in a
hurry. -

If You Want It,
We la?e It!

Bring Your Cotton to the

Graham Gin Co.
We have installed iiuller - 
bressts to our gin stands 
and can gin your cotton 
either picked or in bolls. 
You will always get a 
full lint turnout at the

GRAHAM GIN CO.

I

The Graham 
Printing Co.

ORDER FROM YOUR GROCER

Supreme
Flour

Hrcmrfnrtn *^-npremc”  Flour 
"Ticfjis fre>li lonjijer—a savinjif 

in work, worry and fuel; yon 
enjoy the taste, eat more of it 

ami less* Iff the higlr^jriced and unwholesome f<sxl.
“ Sin>reme” show.** in the baking; in more loaves, 

in whiter, Hjfhter, more palatable bread—crust 
more temler, hence ksx waste t<» the loaf.

T ry  “ Supreme” Flour ami Iw cunrincetL— — —  
It's guaranteed by

The Graham Mill i& Elevator Co.

J(ANB0DlLEn3
The Wool sad Mutton

SHEEP

Gnluai& NcCorquMale
Graham, Taxaa

IfthsllaM laUifadUaMBd flgart doaal 
oppeor ogusUy Mack ia all tha difftioal 
iMndiaJ, H ladioatM a dafeci of nchi 

cBiwn iwnoua kaad-acha and Bhooki 
b« eoBiaoted at oaoa. EfH iatt jd fraa.

I know my buBin«‘BB. and it matU'r* 
not how dinicult or how rompHrat**d 
your cBi»r may !*«>«*ni, 1 can com*rt the 
trouble If it can tw done by the uae of 
irlanBca. All I auk la a trial; 'twill 
coNt you nothing if not MaBificd.

I carry a complete line of accurate
ly ground lenne», all bIbcs, rimlcBB 
and in Bert. Kramea and nnae-glaaN 
mnuntinga, apecta<.-le and pyeglaita 
caaea carried.

Rememlier my pricea are not extor- 
at*.

J. U  WOODS,
Jeweler and Optician. Orabam, Trx.

E V E R YB O D Y—
when you have our 
telephone in » your 
house and office

Gnlun lodependeit 
Tekphone CoBpny

W. H. MAYES. Manager

Mead Your Broken Plate*.
Try a bottle of Csrter’sCement; 

it will mend chins, glass sod 
crockery. 10c per bottle, st The-  ̂
Graham Printing Co. .



W. C. T. U.
Items for this c«»luinn are 
furnished hr focal ffnion..

iriririr
s

$2,700,0(MM»0() a Year'for Luj. 
uor and Toharcp.

In the October numl>er 
Munsey’h Magazine, Frank Fuy- 
ant shows that the smoking and
drinking bill of the American | a n d  little cigars; 
people now reaches Die enorrn-j ^^“ *̂ ^̂ *̂ *̂ *̂ * figarets; $157,-

en hundred million dollars is 
spent for tobacco, and three- 
quart er̂ i for alcohol— that is, 
our drinking bill is three times 

; as large as the smoking bill. Of 
i the two billions spent for drink. I |l,17(),0U0,()(>0 goes for beer, 
j  for w’hiskey, bran-
' dy, gin, rum and other “ strong 

and l̂OO.OOO.OOO for 
wine. The $700,000,000 tobacco 
bill is thus divided: $44G,0(K),-

ous figure of $2,700,000,000 a 
year. He says:*
' ' ‘Since“ lhTe time when Colum- 

l)Us braved the unknown sejts in

JOO.OOO fo r smoking and chew
ing tobiu-co, and $24,000,000 for \ 
snuff.

seafcli o f  the treasure o f the in 
dies, man has dug out of the 
earth fifteen thou.sand million 
dollars w'orth of gold. Since the 
panic of 11M)7 the American peo
ple have spent for alc(»hol and 
tobaccc* fifteen thousand million 
dollars. f)r to put these two 
atatements in the form of a 
mathematical eipiation, the pm- 
<luct of four hundred and twen
ty years o ( human toil, .sacrifice-4>n the subjwt chiKsen. The
and bkxKlshed, Of daring discov
ery and exploration, «)f cruej_ 
wars o f aggression and conquest 

___of WQntlerful eagmeering tri
umphs, in the never-ending 
search for the precious metal. 
e<]uals six years’ easy-going ex
penditure of the American peo
ple for the wee<l that soothes 
and the cup that cheers.

“ A sUck of 2,700,(M)«,(>00 dol
lar bills would tower one hun- 
dre<l and forty miles in the sky, 
far beyond the earth’s ain 
phere. In thousand-<lollnr gold 
certificates the stock would be 
higher than the WoolwortlT 
building in New York. I f  twen
ty-seven hundred million dollar 
bills were strung end to end they 
would cover ever>’ mile o f rail
road track in the United States. 
This same green ribbon would 
reach from the earth to the 
moon and a hundred thousand 
miles beyond.”

Mr. Kayant says that the bulk 
o f this is money spent by wage-

Suhjects and Rules for the Prize '
K.ssay ( ’onfest for 191.4-14. |

i
We w ish to renew the offer o f ! 

last year of five dollars in gold | 
for the best temi>erance essay in | 
the High School grades or Cra-i 
ham High School, subject to the i 
following rules and regulations:;

1st, Et’ery pupil in the room 
selected is exjiected to write up-!

To the Public.
I ’ntd further notice mv office: 

and jilace of Inj'iiiiess wiJl fn* at 
the (Irahuui Land Oflicr. F.. S, 
(jruhum and I have inadi. ar
rangements to jointly tratiHiu t a 
a Real ICstafe Sale and Kx> iiange ■ 
busimiiiiL - AYti .shall handle any • 
si/.e«l tracts of land, improv.M or 
otherwise Strictly on a Commis
sion basis. M\ fujsiness ileal- 
ings with the pnfdic in th> past 
may takin a- a gunle as to 
what ytni may es|K‘Ct in thi fu
ture.

A iKsk and Free Writing. .Ma
terial lias la-en *]»laivd in our of
fice for the convenience of our, 
friends. j»atroiis :ind prosjs> tive ; 
customer>l:. Remember that you ‘ 
will Ih* welcome at all times. 
Your patronage is soliciterl.

Res|H-ctfnlIy. ~
J. R. J.KMKSOX.

The Right Pen, and the one YOU should use is

Waterman
Automatic
Self-fillinf Fountain Pen

The>  ̂Are Guaranteed by us.

Always ready to write—Easy to re-fill

USE FOUNTAIN PEN INK

Graham Printing Company

H ive your piano or organ tuned Founhiin, ja n inks, C.irter’s The West Te.xas RejairU rNWant 
by an exiHTt of eleven years’ fai - ami Sanford's, loc up. at The ads firing results. There’s a rea- 
tor\ exjierieiu e. -i'amdCs SttTdio. t iraham rriuting Co. son. One cent a wurU.

teacher decide.s ujKin the ten lx,*st !l 
essays. A local contest is held'] 
with the.se and the prize is 
awardetl for the best essay. This 
es.Hay is in turn entererl in the 
State contest. The winning state 
essay shall then be forwardutl to ji 
t l^e^atlonal Suj)erintendent of i 
Scientific Tempecunce Instruc-; 
tion of the National W. C. T. U. j ]

General Subject— TTie value o f j 
total abstinence to a life. !

,S|H*cial Themes—Alcohol andh 
the laborer; alcohol and crime;] 
alcohol and tobacco; the national 
government and the trade in in-i| 
toxicants; the discussions of the i 
courts with reference to intox-'I
icants.

Markings— All e.ssays shall be 
graded three-foyrths on subject 
matter, and one-fourth on style 
and grammatical excellence.

Number of words shall lie fif
teen hundred and the minimum 
one thousand.

Prize— The prize shall hel| 
known as the national prize and

GREAT
UGHTER

earners. It is equal to the earn- will be fifty dollars in gold. , 
ings of more than four million The following list of stories I 
workers. it la two and a half and hooks will he found helpful; 
times the wages of all men on ! in preparing essays: j
the railroads. It is fourteen- The life o f Francis K. Willard. | 
times the great payroll of the Philip Strong.
Steel Corporation. Who killed Joe’s liaby?

Sir George Paish. the Ei^Lftiah j Hi* Pi ii | 111 fTlHll
' PTOnhfiilst, estimates that the M. Sheldon._____ __
American people are saving the] The Darlingtons— E. E, Relse.

slfffi o f ffve billion dollars: The Reaper.  ̂ ___ ___
this year, that is, that we are! The Tjyrant in White-, (anti- 
puttinf this money Into newTcigarette stor> ). 
railroads, factories, farms^ antfj— tangntsr Life, LevHnesfv,

A.  .

N

other productive investments,' Jack the Fisherman— E. Stuart
and thus adding to the national | Phel^  Ward.
wealth. Rut we are spending; A Modern Madonna—Caroline
an equal sum every twenty-two ] A. Stanle>'. __
months for tobacco and alcohol.
Our enormous savings bank 
hoard is the wonder and envy o f 
Europe, but we spend in twenty 
months as much money for to
bacco and alcohol aa we have 
laid by in the Mvings banks in 
aR Ihw e yean  o f pvoiiperity and 
thrift. Every month we spend 
more than we add tq our bank 

■savings in a whole year.
More than half o f the total 

wealth o f the United States is 
incorporated in manufacturing 
and industriai companies, baaks 
and other financial institutions,

, railroads, telegraphs, telephones 
and other public service corpor
ations. The combined profits of 
all these businesses are leas than 
our expenditure for smoking and 
drinking. The twenty-seven 
hundred million dollar outlay is 

. greater than the total cost o f all 
our government, from the Pres
ident’s salary down to the cross
roads school house. It  is almost 
three times the present amount 
o f the national debt. It  la more 
than all Europe is spending for 
war and preparation for war,

“ I f  our habits do not change,”  
says the writer, **we shall con
sume more alcohol and tobacco 
in the next thirtyflve years than 
could be purchased for the en
tire wealth o f the United States 
today— the total value of every
thing possessed by everybody 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.’

A  quarter o f the twenty-sev-

Black Rock.
The Sky Pilot.
Glengarr>’ School Davis.
The Man from Glengany.
The Fall o f the StancliflTes <a 

prize story on gambling)— Al
fred Colbeck.

John Mitchetl’s School— An- 
geline W. Ray.

THE YOUNG COUNTY SING
ING CONVEN-nON,

The Young County Singing 
Convention will meet at 
on the fourth Sunday, October 
26. It la understod that there 
will be dinner on the ground.

Let everybody attend and en
joy a feast o f music (and eata
bles.)

Woodman Circle Hallowe’en 
Party.

The Woodman Circle will give 
a Hallowe’en party at the W. O. 
W. Hall on Friday night Oct 81, 
1913. All Circle members and 
their families are cordially invit
ed to attend. Committee.

Notice to Tax Payers

I will be at

Eliasville, Wednesday, Oct 2 2 . 
Newcastle Friday and Saturday, 

24th and 25th.
Loving, Tuesday, October 28. 
Olney, Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday, Nov. 8 , 4, and 5 .
, J. E Parsons, Tax Collector.

We have a Large Stock of Merchandise 
which we are compelled fo sell 

to meet our obligations

The Entire Stock Will Go et Cost
FOR CASH —

At just what it cost to lay it down on 
our sidewalk. You are at liberty to see 

our invoice on any of these goods

- V , .
i , ■V r
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Hie News f r «  mb ' C ou ty  ConrespoiideBts

! do
Mountain Home.

It has been raining, wme m

^tount Pleasant. Flat Rock.
It begins to look like we will The Candy Kid picked cotton 

have to order a school teacher jthia afternoon for the first time 
fn>m Sears, Roebuck &*Co. orl^hia year, but 1 am not going to 
some other bucking company. tell how much I picked, although 

l\ A. Spain and Salemite both j believe 1 can beat Silver Bell, 
write interestingly on the hog for i don’t  have to use the ham-

 ̂* Dakin.
We still have more rain.

, ... .. • • i j  V' I It iinis intjii raining ss»me m . . .  . , . u ............’i ----------
M e v o  .1 car ram m old ^  o f the countr>- and has ‘  “ r ">er nor timon-

. h - r . . . . . .  "inch hog sense, neither am I There is qui
Some are thniugh with their

bad

have been visitfng their uncle'

Grandma McClendon had a 
chill Wednesday morning, was 
sick until Thursday, but was up 
and able to go over to Mr. Jones 
Saturday.

Mr. Arthur Posem of Graham

cotton while others will be till 
Christmas getting through on 
account of so much rain lately,
which was tiadly needeil in June ^  . • u. , , and aunt in Mountain Home,
and July.

Health is very good, only a ! 
few have bad colds.

1 didn’t get to be with you all 
last week. 1 went to tow'n Mon
day and took in the fair. It was 
just fine, 1 thought, -and my! 
wasn’t a big crowd there. Gra
ham is good for drawing big 
crowds.

The party at W. C. Reed’s on 
Saturday night was enjoyed by 
all who went, only one time Eiarl 
B. looked a little sour when he 
thought he wouldn’t get his tie 
clasp back. Earl you had better 
leave your tie clasp at home the 
next time so you wont have so 
much trouble.

Several people o f this com
munity went to Rocky Mound 
Sunday morning to hear Brother 
Cook preach.

Miss Jaunita Bryan and Roy 
took dinner at H. K. Ragland’s 
Sunday.

Misaas LtUa Belle Eindley and 
Tressie Snodgrass called on Miss 
Mamie Keplinger Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett R o b e r t - F r a n c e s  Bunger Monday, 
son spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with W. C. Reed and 
family.

Messrs. Herschel Mayes and 
E>i^est Heighten were out this 
way .driving Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Eklgar Craig took dinner 
with Dean Phillips Sunday.

Misses Mamie Keplinger and!*** **’*  letters, for they are all 
IJUa Belle Findley took dinner Homeite.
with Miss Dollya Martin Satur-; "
day. j Elias ville.

Mr. A. J. Bryan was in town* as  i haven't 
Saturday.

I). J. K. Clark and wife and 
little grandsiin. James Noel, are 
visiting in Jack county.

Well. Jack o’ diamonds. I am 
thinking seriously how I’m to

stopped the farmers from their ‘ is quite a lot of
work. The weather is fo lds in our community.

quenlly I am inclined to agree Sunday school was well atcooler than it was. j  ̂ i •* *
... J /-I ♦ I I with Mr. Spain and Salemite too.Miss Fay and tJenton Lisle ' . .i. • . tended Sunday, also the singing 

Sunday night.
Mrs. Burton and daughter. 

Miss Georgia went to the county 
fair Wednesday and took dinner

Of course it is to the interest 
of the rdilnmds and packing 
houses t(K), for the farmer to 
raise a surplus o f hogs. Thus 
far 1 agree with Mr. Spain, but 1 Mrs. Graves,
hardly think he hifd Young Miss Maggie Corley visited 
county in mind when he wrote Corley Friday,
on the subject, because we never Miss Maggie Taylor spent Sun-

wa.. do»n  seeing Ifte rh U  sW k ! " ith  M i® M il-h
So after all 1 agree with Salem-; Robbins.

Cedar Creek.
I will send in a few lines to 

tell you .scribes how much I en
joyed your fine letters in last 
week’s paper. They were “all” 
good i-------- — -  -

1 was very sorry to bid fare- 
-well to Happy Girl, but trust our 
loss may lie her gain.

Salemite, when I read your 
turkey story I just thfew that 
old hammer sky-high and said 
“no cotton for this chap, 1*11 
take turkeys for mine.”  No 
stKiner than dud heard my prop
osition to buy a fiock o f turkeys 
than he dashed my airc^tlea all 
to the ground a.s he said, “ see

per bushel would pay for a 
on in Graham, while today 
same wagon sells for |10<) 
and wheat sells right around 
same old price. The farmer i! 
not au aituated or in position |o 
balk and refuse to pull, but the 
other laborer is, .and when he 
balks, and pressure is brought to 
make him pull he answers back 
with good big charges o f dyna
mite, and in the long run his 
wages have been raised in near
ly every row they have had, and 
of course the consumer in an in
direct way has to foot the bill 
for this rise in wages. -And the 
farmer. If you take into account 
the machinery and material

last Saturday.
Mr. "and Mrs. Carl Newman 

attended church at Gooseneck 
Saturda>\

Mrs. Grimshaw, who been vis
iting her daughter in Comanche 
has returned home.

Mr. A. Grimshaw attended 
County Court last week.

Mr. Mack Rickies and Walter 
Corbett were in this community 
this week.

Mr. Rufe Mullinax o f Bunger 
win live on Mr. Grimshsw's place 
next year. We will be glad to 
have them for neighbors.

Silver Bell we will show you 
how we pick cotton, but we are 
always glad for folks to visit our 
cotton patch when they lend a 
helping hand.

Mrs. Grade Rickies visited

I Mr. J. K. P. Hughes o f Cedar 
1 Creek went to Graham Monday.
I Messrs. Tom and Rill Bunger'
went to Bunger with a bale of 
cotton Monday.

ite, and say lets all rai.se all the 
hogs we can feed, nor say or 
write anything calculated to 
cause a shortage in the pork 
crop. There is hardly a farmer 
in the county but what could 
raise hogs to make his'meat if 
he would only try. One of my 
neighbors, Mr. J. E. Martin, nev
er buys a- pound o f a ith a riaa t 
or lard, and he has no better 
farm than the rest of us, nor is 
he any better farmer than we 
are; he just simply raises hogs 
to make his meat and lard.

Joel Blackwood was among 
our young people Sunday. Look 
out boys.

1 had thought the Ixiving Cor
respondent was trying to put us 
“ up -tree" about Zack Wyatt’s 
happy condition, but I heard Mr. 
Wyatt say “ I am in better ahape 
than I have been for a hundred 
years.”

Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Mote have 
i now liegun life in real earnest—
they have moved to themselves 
and “ set up”  housekeeping in 

Well I will give my place to I one of L. P. Brooks’ houses, Roy 
some one else to r  1 like to rWdt having accepted a position with

Uncle Pink for the time being.
Grover Gallaher has lieen em

ployed to dig a well at the school 
 ̂house and will commence some
• time this week, and Finis says 
that means more box suppers.

The Apostolic people held a 
series of m'eetings at the school

• house, beginning on Saturday 
night and closing Sunday night. 
Their Newcastle, Belknap, In
dian Mound imd Komo lemds

.seen any news

tic ser>'ice Sunday
Lucille Burnett has lieen quite 

sick for several days.
Mrs. I... P. BitMiks went to El-

from our town and community, 
thought I would write a few 
items.

No nee<l to tell o f the good 
rain, as it is generally appreci
ated. and cotton pickers got to 

keep the rabbits out of my gar- ^ ^est. 
den next year, so si|Kre you men- • report Doctor ’ *** tvpresented and it is
tioned taking your picture that .Newell’s rapid recovery, and we ’***'** enthuslas
ga\e me an idea. Come ahead. <tee him out soon as we
so I ean keep one, 1 know that*pp<,tj ,  physician in #»ur rmintrr. 
will do the work. Mr. *nd Mrs. W. K. Mct haren

Mrs. Joe Snodgra.ss and fam-i^^i^ railed to (airman last week i, , i,
Uy went to the carnival at Jacks-! the funeral o f Mrs. Me-1  ̂ ^
boro last week and report a fine fathvrT We extend c r ***‘*'**’ ' '̂ ‘̂ HuUe. who ia.

* ^ m p a ih y  to her in this sad hour
Master Jack.son Findley of Ft. | John Timmons visited his

worth is visiting his grandpar- «iaa  NtelU Mnore who i mother Sunday.
•nU. Mr. and Mrs. T. D. kTndJey. i t  v .iu  * Christians (? ) get so

shriveled up that they cannot 
stand it to hear preachers of 

I other faiths than their own,
they are getting aboqt dcy
enough to put on the shelf.

Our Sunday school is getting 
under way again, and now that 
we have a  good jmw house and 
plenty o f wood handy, and will 
soon have a good well. I see no 
seas on why we should not have 
a real good Sunday school. Ev- 
er>'body come out and leave
their prejodke in the woods.

Plow Boy.

Lud Martin and wife and little 
daughter, Wilda May, took sup  ̂
per at Mr. Burton’s last Sunday 
night.

Rev. Boswell preached some 
real good sermons for us last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newby 
and baby visited Brit Alford and 
w ife Wednesday night.

Miss Lona Corley. Gene and 
Billy Martin were guests at Mrs. 
Pritchard’s Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Robbins visited Mrs. Par
sons on Monday.

Miss Maggie Corley is visiting 
her brother Oscar Fain and fam
ily in Center Ridge community.

Bob Corley spent last Sunday 
night with the Fain boys.

Miss Delilah Robbins, Billy 
Simpson and Fred Fields were 
at Mr. Taylor’s Sunday 
noon.

Miss IJHtan Cunningham vis
ited the Carey girls last Friday.

Romie Martin o f Graham at
tended our Sunday school.

Mr. ’ Fred Fields o f Br>'son 
seems to be interested at Flat 
Rock of late. Visitors are al
ways welcome, aren’t they Mag
gie?

here, Silver Bell, no turkeye 
dont eome to my plnee; remem-,
her that, please. Rest ansnred(^,„ ^
I did not mention incubator. j Salemite

Messrs. Corbett, Herrell and} -  ------
Taylor o f South Bend were in 
this vicinity Saturday.

Aunt Judith Winters spent 
Sunday with Lila Ritchey. It’s 
the first time Aunt Judith has 
spent an hour away from home 
in several years, on account of 
being crippled by a fall sever^ 
years ago.

Nearly all the farmers in this 
community are sowing small 
grain, even Uncle Jimmy Creagh 
has quit talking oil tanks and is
now engaged in sowing lye. ^

Correspondents, I deeply real
ize that words are very poor 
thanks for the beautiful compli
ments and kind words you have 
bestowed upon me, however you 
have my grateful thanks.

I also want to thank Mr. Boyle 
wiee things he said 

about our good paper and its 
band of Correspondents.

Mr. Willie Caudill o f Pickwick 
was a caller at J. R. Creagh’s 
Saturday.

There is yet a right smart cot
ton in this little comer o f the 
desert.to be gathered. There! 
dad said .1 had got things wrong 
again, said there wasn’t any

. .cotton to gather, just the seed,
U ,  . K  hmvmi our p ,rt o f th , „  , , h . f .  ri*ht.

We done gone and got our 
cotton, or seed, or whatever it

rain and cold weather.
Mrs. Emma Cook and baby 

were unable to attend Sunday' may be, gathered and 1 kinder

Henry Chapel.
Weather fair and pleasant. 

Jack Frost nipped the “ tater” 
vines in low‘ places last Sunday 
night. Wheat and oats looking 
pretty good. Everyone busy at 
gathering bollies. When will the 
wonderful crop all be gathered?

I. . P. Moren and R. H. Young 
set Are to the old arbor last week 
and thus cleared the ground for 
our new school building.

A. Bower brought out enough 
dynamite Saturday to sink our 
cistern down to water or blow 
out a canal through to China.

J. L. Anderson and wife of  ̂
Olney visited in the comimniitjr * 
Sunday.

Byron Wade traded horses on 
Big Monday. He said the one he 
traded off got so it wouldn’t go 
farther down the road than Mr. 
Moren’s front gate. We notice 
his new horse is learning old . 
tricks.

Mrs. W. B. Hinson o f Graham 
spent. last Sunday night with 
her daughter, Mrs. Otiie Craig.

Eddie Ribble o f the Stovall 
Plantation is down with us sow
ing wheat and oats on his fath
er’s place. We are glad to haxeC 
this family with us for another 
year.
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__ See here Mr. Editor, we are a
school .Sunday. ! reckon I’m gUd. for tlTe old ^  *»*»>»“ * at-our

Brit Mayes and little daugh-!mer is just about played out as !**‘*' *̂** "The Reporter came in
Silver Bell.ter Anna, visited Saturday night!well as 

at R. W. J. Parsons. Candy Kid.
Salem.

Flint Creek. Jack Frost has been prowling

Well, we’ve had another rain * ” >“ "<* **"**** *’ *̂‘‘ ‘ ............... .................. .................
since the last writing, and coW! **^  *'«’ *»**"’* *’ ** “ P- cerUinly mad. but yet there is
why we are about to*freeze to ,**” ** ^̂ *̂ , one great consolation in knowing
death; we will when the wood! *»*« 7 *>* represented smartest dog
gtres mrt I guess. I think th e j« ‘  ‘ *'® ^*“ ‘ *"** i of anybody—chock full o f news.
rain will quit for a white now.l^rst pnze. We to be ofi fitting up in the rock

on Cime as usual but we laid the 
paper down by the gate till we 
could put away our horse and 
when we came back Tige. (the 
old pup), was just chewing up 
the last bit o f it. W'ell we was

but it might snow.

Mias .Stella Moore, who iS| 
teaching school at Crystal Falls, 

** ***̂ ** **, visited home folks Sunday, 
this writing. | Cunningham o f Gra-

M y! we certainly had a fine home to spend the week
visitor last night; it was Jark}^.^i)^ Institute is in session. 
Frost. It is a little “ stingy 
pickers. Blondie.

Proffitt
The singing at Mr. W’oold- 

lidge’s Sunday afternoon was 
well attended.

Several o f the Proffitt people 
took in Second Monday and the 
fair at Graham.

Miss Maggie W’eatherbee was 
at Miss Jehie Dooley's Saturday 
night

There was a large crowd at
tended Uie fruit supper at Mr. 
John Webb’s Friday night.

Miss Jmnie Dopley went to 
Newcastle Saturday.

Misses Addie Wells, Etna Wil- 
kerson and Mr. Mack Pond took 
in the big show at Wichita Falls 
Wednesday. '

Mr. Sam Gibbs and family of 
Perrin. Texas are visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Gibbs.

Mesdames Lewis and Webb 
and Miss Mamie Sendian were 
callers at Mrs. Holders Sunday.

The birthday dinner that was 
given to Mr. W. M. Gibbs Friday 
was enjoyed by all present.

Mr. Walter Dent made a fly 
ing trip to Newcastle Friday.

Snowflake.

j Several of our people attended 
I the Young 0>uhty fair last week 
and all report s nice time.

Mrs. R. A. Wdls, formerly o f 
Pearsall, Texas, is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. F l̂ledge.

Rev7 Dettlnger filled Ws reg 
ular appointment here Sunday. 
The services were enjoyed by all.

News is scarce this week so I 
will ring off. Dixie.

(W e extend Dixie a hearty 
welcome as a member of the best 
and greatest news gathering 
force in all West Texas. The 
Reporter Correspondents equal 
those o f the daily papers when 
the territory is taken into con
sideration and the editor o f this 
paper feels proud that he can 
have the co-operation o f auch a 
large number of efficient and 
willing writers. He believes 
that with your constant help we 
can make The Reporter the best 
weekly newspaper in the state. 
A letter each week from the Cor
respondents that -we now have 
would keep us on the jump to 
keep up our record o f always 
getting out on time, the same 
day every week; but we would 
like tq try it for a few weeks, at 
least. Please see i f  you can 
anqpr us under.— Editor.)

h*"d " « »  with »KX|» th -t jin , d a i ,  th .
And our fair ia over with for | ...............  week as knowing as a country

this^time. T suppose every one T%'enly-onc o f th*^'neighbors Dago
had a good time. Most of P**̂ **«* «>ttoh for, (We-would advise ytm, O i«o .-
FKnt Creek people ^tUnded, iMra. M agfif  fiilnHire Inat Mon- feeding that dog, not on

Mr. Chas. Blue and family and <**y- , newspapers, for if he eaU all the
Mrs. Baty spent the day with '**“ '* ’ caused a late sUrt only | .̂g ĵ^her reported in this 
Mr. and Mrs, A. J,.Blue.Suiuia*u|*. *“ ‘ *̂  2000 pounds w ere j^^^.^  ^

^ * *^ ^ ® *  Caskey and Rogers  ̂ ___ I up his toes and freeze to death.)
visited Mrs. Joe Doolin Saturday

Orth.
G. W. Rux is on a deal to sell 

his place to T. J. Routon and Mr. 
Routon is to rent him 76 acres 
o f land.

Mr. M. E. Clark is making ar
rangements to rent land from 
Mr. George lieberman.

Mr. Mack Farmer has rented 
land from Sam Walters.

Well, we heard from those 
Mexico people. They say it is 
so cold they cannot do anything.

I am glad to see so many peo
ple taking so much interest in 
this quail and bird killing.

It looks like business to see so 
many Graham men fixing to 
work the road, which is nothing 
but right.

Well, Orth is in the lead in 
the cotton market like she is in 
everything else. UNO.

afternoon.
_ A  few o f the Flint Creek boys 
went to the box suppe^jiLMoQ* 
ument Monday night and said 
they had a good time.

A serious accident has hap
pened in this neighborhood. Hr. 
Z. A. Wyatt took his gun and 
went out the other day to kill a 
jack rabbit, but accidentally 
killed one of his fine cows. Ha 
hated to see all that good beef 
go to waste so he was out Fri
day giving each one of his neigh
bors a piece o f it.

We haven’t got our cotton out 
yet; some are making a fair 
crop for this year. Most of the 
people are pulling bolls as the 
cotton is so hard to pick. I ex
pect each man has lost as much 
as a thousand pounds during the 
rain.

We are going to have a fine 
oat crop in this part o f the 
country. They are looking pret
ty low. Jack o’ Diamonds.

Posted.
Hunters are notified that my 

property is potted and no hunt- 
ng will be allowed.

Reswctfully, ' ,
 ̂ J. M. A tcmbson.

The word appreciate is com
ing into fashion rapidly now; a 
little early for it to bloom, but a 
sure sign we will have an elec
tion after a while.

Miss Afton Smith spent part 
o f Ixst week with her sister. 
Mrs. G «org« Gilmore.

Mrs. Archie Martin is spend
ing the week with Mrs. M. Hen
derson.

Some one must be getting 
pretty hungry now, or at least 
it would seem ao from the cry of 
“ back to the farm”  that is going 
up all over the land. But the 
strange thing about the whole 
hurrah is that instead o f back 
to the farm they are running 
away from it as fast as they 
can. This move away from the 
farm has gone on until it is al
most impossible to get help on 
the farm. The facts in the case 
are, the farmer and his family 
perform more hard labor and are 
poorer paid than those in any 
other profession. Dr. Wiley, of 
pure food fame, says the labor
ing man in the city can buy more 
wheat with his day’s wages now 
than he could ten years ago, and 
that ia a fact. But how is it 
with the farmer? Ten years 
ago 100 bushels o f wheat at 80c

Ming Bend.
While nearly everyone is still 

picking cotton there are 
fortunate enough to be thl 
and all will be if the weath< 
alaya fa ir a  wlUla leegir.

RVo. Purselly fiHed his 
lar appointment at this place 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. Riley Sims and family, 
Tom Lisle and family, R. A. 
Kutch and wife, Mattie Dalton 
and son visited at Mr. Newby’s 
Sunday.

Ella Askew of the Mountain 
Home community visited her 
sister, Mrs. Williams a few days 
the past week.

Bob and Will Askew took din
ner with Joe Sims Sunday.

Reuby Newby, Lewis Gilmore, 
Margie Ribble, Bird Stringer 
took supper with Eula Sims Sun
day night.

Olaf Ribble took dinner with 
Andy Owen Sunday.

Mr. Jack Ribble visited his 
sister, Mrs. Rena Owen Sunday.

Well as it la time to go to the 
cotton patch I will ring off. ̂

___Rainy Dlay.

But your Carbon l»«per from 
The Graha'm I*tg. Co.

J
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Lone Oak
[patrons o f the School 
ben working on the school

I think The Reporter improves 
all the time; seems like each is
sue is better than the last

-  ̂ - . Wishing the editor and many
for h f BMt faw Hi y i „ r ;The Reporter mOctr

I hay are building a new room on
the south side. We will have a
very nice house after it is com
pleted.

Prof. Br<)wh of Jacksboro has 
b^n emlpoyed as principal of 
the Lone Oak school.

success I will ring off.
Honeysuckle.

------

ing Saturday night and all.report 
a dandy time.

Noah Cantwell seems to think 
he is a boy again as he purchased 
a pair of short trousers from A. 
J. Reard o f Loving a few days 
ago.

Wedding bells were ringing 
near here' Sunday afternoon. 
Now, now, boys, you have let 
the bachelor get the bargain. 
You must be more careful next 
time if you ever have another 
chance like that one. See? -

Miss Mabel Graves of Red Top 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
the Misses Walker.

Mesdames Lowe and Arnold 
called on Mrs. C. C. McBride and 

1 daughter Tuesday afternoon.
G. C. Boyle and J. W. Pratt 

were business visitors to the city 
Monday.

Miss Clara Slater o f R ^  Top 
was in our community Satur
day.

Lum and Louie McBride visit
ed relatives near OIney Friday 
”ahd  ̂Saturday.

Misses Sallie and Lena Haw
kins were shopping in Loving 
Saturday afternoon.

My! but don't you know Bus
ter fbels big over the compliment 
the Ft. Worth Record passed on 
him ? Of course we all think he 
is a dandy writer but we haven't 
told him about it.

Mrs. C. C. McBride must be 
going into the chicken business 
as she received a bunch o f fine 
Rhode Island red chickens from 
East Texas a few days ago.

Well, school will begin next 
Monday. We will sure have to 
work then, wont we? Brunette.

Loving.
Harlan Reeves was operated 

on by Drs. Gallaher and Duncan 
A few o f the Lone Oak people ! Monday. He had not gotten 

attended the box supper at Lov- over his sick spell he
had last spring in'Dallas and had 

' to be tapped for a pus cavity in 
his side and a tube inserted. He 
is getting along fine now. ■

The box supper given for the 
l)enefit of the Loving band last 
night netted the boys $45.00. 
They reported a nice time.

The new teachers o f the Ix)v- 
ing school met at the school 
house Saturday with the pupils 
and assigned them to the differ
ent grades and gave them a list 
of books they will study, as this 
is the beginning of a new series 
of new books they will study.
« Reese Harlan has just retum-r 

ed from Canada and will stay at 
home with his parents now.

Uncle Sam Taylor was seen 
stepping off o f “Taylor Hill" the 
other morning at about ten feet 
at a step, going to bear the glad 
tidings to his neighbors that a 
twelve-pound girl had arrived 
at his house the night ^ fore . 
He is now receiving the congrat
ulations of his friends.

This writer enjoyed the fair 
at Graham last Monday and 
hppe it will be continued from 
year to year till it grows to be as 
great in proportion ^  the Dal
las Fair.

Preston Dickenson bought a 
new set o f fine harness last Mon
day in Graham ^nd it is said 
that he hangs them on the bed 
post every night, he thinks so 
much of them.

Prof. Wilmer Jackson came in 
from A Word yesterday. He will 
teach the True school this year.

We have white frost this Mon
day morning which will^nip the 
potato vines and all other tender 
plants. Ice was visible in all ves
sels out doors containing water 
and we had a very good fore
taste of winter.

Walter Edwarda and family 
left for Crawford, Texas in their 
car last Monday morning. 'They 
shipped their household goods 
on ahea<i.

Mr. Clyde Bratcher and Miss 
Mary Sims were married Sun
day afternoon, John Saye offici
ating. Clyde is the second son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bratcher 
and Miss Sims, the bride, is the 
oldest daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.

M. Sima. The new married 
couple stands high in the social 
circle o f the Loving community 

m fd  start out in good circum
stances. We congratulate the 
young couple. Correspondent.

still

South Bend.
0

In spite o f the cold weather 
Sunda>’ there was a large at
tendance at the morning and 
afternoon Sabbath schools, and 
there seems to be more inter
est in the Sabbath scho«>I work 
than formerly. Wa like to see 
this, for we think it is a grand 
institution. Let us .see you all 
there again next Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Harrell and daugh
ter Adele -Ot Newcastle are vis
iting the families of M. D. and 
F. E. Harrell this week.

George ^ rg ess  and family 
have moved to the old "Faris 
l^ tice."_____________________

Bro. Chunn will preach here 
next Sunday- morning at 11:00 
o'clock and St Copeland school 
house at 3:00 o’clock and again 
at South Bend Sunday night. 
Everyon^s cordially invited to 
attend these services.

A. McBrayer left Tuesday 
l^ in g  for Ft. Worth and Dal-

acting business and att«id ing

)lace

din-

om

the Fair.
Mrs. Will Goode took off an 

incubator o f chickens this week. 
Out o f 104 eggs she got 101 
chickens. We think that is fine 
and we’ll all krww where to go to 
eat fried chicken.

There was a little frost Mon
day morning, biting tomatoes, 
beans and pea vines.

Mr. Shields and family spent 
Sunday w itb their brother, Mr. 
Young in Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Young
blood o f Wichita Falls are vis
iting John Youngblood and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Martin of 
Copeland spent Sunday with 
jpoirge Martin and family, 
r We are glad to report Mr. Geo. 
martin,s baby some better.

Mr. Jiin Thornton returned 
home Sunday afternoon from 
Electra, Texas, where he had 
been working for the past sev
eral months.

of Cleburne are stopping with 
Mr. Day and family this week.

Mr. Sadberry and family have 
moved to Ming Bend.
' Mlurry~Cbnder says he^wilT 
move next week.

A nice crowd and lots o f sing
ing was at Andrew Smith’s Sun
day.

Geo. Rose, Bob McLaren and 
Joe Parsons, the three champion 
cotton pickers, are picking cot
ton in Salem.

Jim Price’s little girls have 
the whooping cough.

Miss Cora Rose has returned 
from Eastland county. Some of 
the boys look better

W. W. Sparks and family vis
ited John Clark and family Sun
day.

Mr. Sam Kelley’s parents are 
visiting him.

Prof. Creager spent Sunday 
night with Mr. Kelley.

G. W. Rose .says he “aims to 
rest part of the time,’’ and has 
bought an easy chair and a fold
ing bed.

We understand that there IsTo 
be a shooting gallery at Bunger 
ver>’ soon.

Uncle Jim Lawrence has sold 
his farm to Mr. Reed. Gander..

Indian Mound.
Dear me! but these little fall 

northers are severe, aren’t they ? 
I suspect our editor will have to 
bring forth his last winter’s ov
ercoat that he discarded so late 
in the spring. .

Some of our farmers are about

W. M. S. of M. E. Church.

Monday, Oct. 6 , the Mission
ary Society met with Mrs. C. W. 
Johnson, tm place of Mrs. A. M. 
Graham as announced, in reg
ular business .Hes.<iion. The re
ports of all the officers were giv
en in full. Our 4th Vice-presi
dent, ^Mra,—At- M.- -Graham re
ported 25 tithera on -her list. 
Mrs. Graham al.so suggested a 
Mi.ssion Study Class. The So
ciety decided on “Mexico today” 
and ap|K)inted Mrs. Bowman to 
review the book.

The following committees 
were appointed for the ensuing 
month.
Visiting Committee for Stran

gers-:
Mesdames A. M. Graham, D. 

G. Vick, Ben Johnson.
Visiting Committee for Sick.

Mesdames Snoddy, McCloud 
and Lynch.

Mrs. McCloud was given a 
hearty welcomeTiPEhe ^»ociety.

Number members.............36
Number .ptesent.............. ig

Mrs. Johnson, assisted by her Those enjoying the hospk  ̂
daughter, Mrs. Crouchj^ o f Me- ty were Mesdames Loving Ok 
Kinney served delicious pineapTjermyn, Beattie of West Va., 
pie cream and cakes. Next so- K. S. and M. K. Graham, Nor- 
cial meeting to be next month man. Street, Wadsworth, Fow- 
with Mrs. Burkett. ' ' ler, Hutchison, Parrish, and

Publicity Suf>erintendent. Tom Gallaher o f Amarillo, and
•Mi.sses Corinne Gallaher, Dort>-

! 1K)N’T WORRY CLUB.

j_..lLaat--Eriday—afternoon—thê
Don’t Worry Club assembled in 
the elegant parlors o f Mrs. R.
E. Mabry. Several guests had

thy Graham, . 
Mi.ss Hopkins.

I/)gan and

the 'Chautauqua Literary and 
I Scientific Circle occurred at the

Gooseneck.
Hello everybody, aren’t we 

g l^  to SĈ  the sun ^hina agaili 
after so many nice rains.

Everybody seems to be pulling
cotton t»n « today.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar James vis
ited Mrs. Caudill Saturday and 
Sunday.

R. L. McLaren attended the 
Christian meeting at Ming Rend 
Saturday night.

G. W. Rose and family took in 
the fair at Graham Wednesday.

We think everybody and their 
dogs went to town last Monday.

Mack Rose and Lee Mclaren 
say they are fixed for hunting; 
each one has a new gun.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Owens 
were visitors at Andrew Smith’s 
Friday.

F. E. Suttle and wife spent 
Saturday night with Joe Upham 
and family at Bunger.

Preaching Saturday and Sun
day and Sunday night was well 
attended.

Tom Choate and R. M. Wil
liams o f Ming Bend attended 
church at this place Sunday.

Deacon Brown was all smiles 
Sunday night

Messrs. Cole and Dalyrymple

through picking cotton and are 
quite busy preparing their land 
and sowing wheat.

Mrs. Austin Bird spent the 
day Friday with her sister, Mrs. 
Lizzie Bryan.

W. R. Huckaby returned Wed
nesday to his home at Blanket, 
Texas, after a week’s visit to 
relatives here.

Miss Jimmie Bird spent last 
wwk with her brother, S. F. at 
Ingleside.

Horace L. Busch and wife of 
Tonk Valley visited relatives 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. Wilson o f Newcastle filled I 
his appointment here Saturday | 
and Sunday. The attendance 
was not so large owing to the I 
cool days. i

Floyd G. McCommas visited \ 
friends in Graham from Satur-| 
day till Monday.

J. J. Grubbs and daughter,' 
Miss Louetta took dinner at W. ‘ 
R. Dollins Sunday.

G. M. James attended preach
ing at Mount Pleasant Sunday.

Prayer meeting was postpon
ed Sunday afternoon on account 
of the cold day and the stove 
not having been put up. The 
stove wUI be in heating order 
by next Sunday .so let us all be 
present and help to make our 
Sunday school and prayer meet
ing better.

Misses Anne and Pat Bird of 
Ingleside v is its  their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Bird Sat
urday and Sunday.

Hilliard E^terling took Sun
day dinner with Charlie James.
"Hiessrs. Austin Bird and H. 

L. Busch, with Ihefr famlliee 
and Mrs. Lizzie Bryan and 
daughters. Misses Ivy and Jean, 
took dinher at J. H. Fisher’s 
Sunday.

Misses Zeta and 1/ena Dollins 
visited Misses Lue and Grace 
James Sunday.

W. N. Fisher was a visitor at 
Uncle Joe Fisher’s Sunday a f
ternoon. Western Girl.

(Be careful, i f  you say over
coat too loud you will have Plow 
Boy writing an ode to Spring, 
and just now we do not believe 
it safe, for this linotype is still 
new and the editor doesn’t care 
to tax it too heavy.)

Brier Branch School House.

1 will preach at Brier Branch 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Public cordially invited.

Gaines B. Hall.

There being no further busi
ness the following program was 
carried out.

Program.
Scripture lesson talk by our 

president. Mrs. C. W. Johnson.
Talk on love and duty, Mrs. R. 

E. Lynch.
Song by Society.
“ In the Footsteps of the Mas

ter”— Mrs. Vick.
 ̂ Solo— Mrs. Bowman.

Prayer—̂ Mrs. A. M. (iraham. 
“ ’‘Mexieo,”  illustrated with 

poster— Mrs. Burkett.
This feature was the most in

teresting o f the afternoon. We 
could see Mexico, as Mrs. Bur
kett, with pointer in hand talked 
o f this people and country.

Mrs. Burkett also led the dis
cussion on “ Excuses for not be
ing an active Missionary work
er.”

LITERARY CLUB

On last Wetlnesday after- 
been̂  invite^l to. meet..adth the ■ noon an interesting meeting o f 
members on this (K-casion.

A fter an hour spent in stn-ial 
intercourse and some with bu.sy 

1 fingers, the charming daughters home of Mrs. J. W. Gallaher. 
'o f the genial hostess served de- Despite many rival attractions 
[licious refreshments and Lojfely of the week, this study club re- 
! home-made candies. ported with a splendid attend-

Mesdames Wood, Matthews ance. 
and Rickman entertained with The hour was spent in a 
several musical numbers. “ Reading Journey Through

Mrs. Evans Mabry at the pi- South America.” Roll-call re- 
lano, accompanied by Mrs. Nat ports were “South, American 
Price, rendered very pathetical- Explorers,”  after which many 
ly that sweetest o f old songs, interesting items concerning 
“ Silver Threads Among the South America were developed.

I Mrs. Miller presided and di-
Mesdames W. I.'Tidwell and

John H. Wood also favored us 
with a vocal duett.

Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. James Porter.

Honoring Mias Hopkins. 

Monday of last week Mrs. H. 
B. Street entertained several

rected the following program: 
A well-prepared paper on “ Dis
covery and Conquest”  was read 
by Mrs. A. B. Eddleman, out
lining the early formation o f 
the republics of South America. 
Mrs. Edgar McLendon followed 
with an excellent treatise on the 
“Colonial Period and War o f In
dependence” — a subject which

ladies and girls with a delightful I was. handled with efficiency.
{little bridge party honoring Miss 
t Hopkins of Massachusets, who is 
^visiting Mrs. Will Loving. Sev- 
ieral games were played and at 
i the conclusion Mrs. Noble Beat- 
Itie won high score prize, a pair 
of silk hose, and second prize 
went to Miss Dorothy Graham, 
a hand-made fancy work basket. 

. Mrs. E. S. Graham received con
solation, cards. A lovely salad
course refreshed the guests.

Mrs. H. P. Rose, who is recog
nized by the club as a connois
seur in the art o f map denmn- 
stration, gave a splendid 
on the geography of this conti
nent.

Mrs. B. W. King was accord
ed a hearty welcome into the 
membership.

Don’t put off renewing your
subscription. Now is the time.

For cheap money on land 
ply to Arnold A Arnold

ap-
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Community Co-Operation
Cp^YklCHTED FAKM AND RANCH-HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE

JUST THE WAY OF A BOY
Moat Mothora Hava Had toma SucK 

M l* Portrayad Hart 
by “Bob** Burdatta. ,

You at'iul your hov on an errnnil.

Mark Your Laundry
With Cartor's, I ’aysoti’N **r San-; 

ford's indelible ink.—The (Jra- 
ham Hrintrnfr fo . “ ,

A Newspaper Helps.
The jrnbtic ĉĥ l(<l is »>ne of the

Them arc tliriH.* wonn’n in the par
XHp-'doitreo of .satisfaction we! )f all the people in the eoinmun- Muiied aa long a#'

L mit of life depends largely ,tv ‘ •‘“ '•lov. for them to j real, st tact-.rs in our country.
_upoii the community iti which we . . .  i I Wlun reinforced by good,, whole-;

, X It IS aik old saying, but true symptoms of stavin;; to tea. .\ml
ivo. Whulever l.,»w (Wr.. !™lt cn^fh !»"" "■  r-l'-'W-- n.-w.,«.,Kr-, II:

the ommunity po.vi*‘.s!i©8 we en- * . 4 ♦* »u «truwlv>rries to go round. It is only { i f i '< > the-.Ainfrican chihl a prac- 1
joy, while, to whatever e x t e n t | U t  • ou ô  e .oinmun | a time miiiut<'s’ walk to the grrecry, j tica. idilution. Without the aid ’

,»l ncw^papi rs the public s. hool |

:ar •

' I

- ■ f

n <

• >

1 r

the community is |KS).r in public' ity no nu)re than he puts into it. however, nijd T un cia off like a 
ulilitic-., we who make up il.s 'elfishness,.therefore, is a man’s rocket, and you am #.» plemMsl with
population are circumscribed in rao.st etf(‘ctive bar to his owti his oelerily and n.sdy g(x>d nature
the plea.sure in living. Ili.s is uippiness.  ̂ 1 must l>e willing for Hfmt to run after him and
the mo.'̂ t .satisfying life who lives nery other iktsoii in the cttm- **.'’** ’* « J"'u time, how-
in -a—well-equipt»en--eoniiiiiiiiity—"nuntry t»> enjoy the fruit of ;̂ .'-*̂ ' minut<*.< U-iome tlft<>en,
and w ho part of a congenial ome of tny latv»r atul .sacritievr*^
rw.pulatum. hor most o f us the out m return T rmuve the Iteno- ex .W ge  -rrrr s ig n itW
esnmnunity must have, as a min- it o f that laltor and sacrifice glances as the half lK.romes thrm-
imnm eyjuipment, strong church jnultji)h.ed lJ!y:-Ui.̂  J i i i i^ ^  o f m y quartcra. • Yrmr tiorptiirns at last, 
ailvantages, a gcMul school, g*H»d o-operating neighl.-ors. Thus,' Ap{)feheri.<ion in bij .l,nim..uf 
n>ad.s, ea.sy communication with 
the world, and ade<iuate shop
ping and marketing facilities.
These are all comntunity iiu^titu- 
tions^ not individual, and cun be
hud <mly through c»MijM‘ralion building and maintaining.

i y eaeh coutributing of laUir humility in his laggard step, jwni-
lencc in the ap|Halitig slouch of his 
hattoriHl hat, and a pound am? a 
hall of shingle nails in his hands.

“ l̂other,"’ ho says, “ what was it 
you told me to get iKsitlc-s the nails?” 

.\nd while you nr»' counting your 
P anty store of berries to make them

iiui money mv p«ti**mnge. we 
xiih enjoy the advantages of 
.hurthes, sclusds, load.j and lo- 
al stores that all co-operate in

■-an m»l give a bov or girl thulj 
degree of eeiu ral iiilelligcnce j 
that \ou wisli your children to: 
have. Yi'JJ ' *111 r.ow g» t the The | 
West Tc.xa- Kcpirlcr anti Thc^ 
Dallus ^cmi-Weeklv Farm News 
for one year, three i»ajMTs .0 week. ;

Central’s Fault.

“ I w ant a lx>x mi‘'tomorrow | 
night,”  said a man’.s voice over 
the phone. [

“ .All right sir, what size?” j
“Oh. there’ll be <iuite a party I 

of ns in it. Perhaps six." *
“Six I Pm ufraitf I’ll have to i 

have it made special, sir! They.i
never come bigger than ft»r tme j• * OO.'N.'sIP. • .\ I'l.NK l’ K()I KS.*<lON withoiit a fraction, you

Next t<i vour t)wn afTairs, the At'tbe w.xistmg price «tf ******* .V"rd, know!_ . wnisiim  ̂ and , hammering awav. ....
most interesting topic in the Oct.'s of the farm it seems tt» us building a dog house with the nails' hat are you talking aliout..

the afTairs of your there is the lK*st o|M*ning foi t. never told him to get.—Proni {  ̂ Theater.
'Kise and Fall

world is
neighliors. ,'v» the tendency to life a\«H-ation to the young man ^” *‘*̂ ®*|*’ *

. . . . . ■ u • o- X 1 • X 11- ” **’ -'bistiiche.”gossip IS natural and almost un- who is willing to work intelli-, -
iversal. Indeed, the person whn-grrrHy and hard: work with the QUITE PROBABLY HE WOULD 
never gossips or.shows any in- courage to surmount obstacle^
, , . . . , ,, that he will Ik* forceil to do in On«*a Ans>w«r t« T*ach«r*t
terest in gos.sip is a dull Comi>ail- . -----  Quastlon Rsally Not Such a Groat

x« • X u » the profe.ssion.s. Tliere is a vast Ooai Out of th« w.w
ion; however efficient he may lx* . xr ,  • i- •„ , . „ xi.  ̂ r„..r., ” **' ° ̂ difference in living on the farm ----
as a worker, however worthy he lieing a farmer really and During a moment of relaxation
may lx* a.s a citizen, he i.s unde- truly.* A farmer inu.st know his Senator Warren of Wyt^ing told ,
veloped on the human sitle. business- as the bu.siness man ittempt of a school teacher to ;

The'trouble with gt)ssip is that must know his. if he expects to **P^*'" functions of an Ameri-
even when it is not malicious it make a success,— Kilh*en Her
may be evil in its effects. The* aid.

” xNo sir; this is Craves, the 
I undertaker."— The Philadelphia 
Record.

H’rv a Davis Automatic Ink-, 
;stanil neat, lasts forever, and 
: keeps ink fresh and clean. ^1.IMI 
■andrl..*si. Craham Ptg. Co.

ran conaulate
For acTcral minutca the teacher

. . 4 , . .  .. »orko<l nnliringlv, the senator aaid,
desire to furnish .some particu- Farming is now <me o f the ,he romig»t;*n; were alow in
larly interesting item o f news to learned pnffessions, and like all graaping the nibjort. Finally the 
an appreciative ear. or to offer such it is pTOfftable. The best tried a new tack, 
some remarkably intelligent farmers, like the best lawyers. * ahe remarked, "that
speculation about motives or ac- are making money steadily,, •omebody took a man up In ^  acm- 
tions may lead a pers<»n inadver- w hile the worst farmers, like the *nd after • wild, exciting
dently into a lietrayal o f confi- worst lawyers, are barely mak- •everal̂  days, dropped him
dence or other disloyalty. Also .lag-iMK'kIe and tongue meet. The * ‘̂'"**°'^* mile« from honi^J||.a 
gossip is insiduously demoraliz- same condition pix*vails in

"ing in that it tends to make a other fields o f effort.. The most ’ wt if... m i t 1
man cowardly about the conse- capable are the most successful. „ow!” cried one of the tmtll pupil., 
quences. Having thrown out But the average farmer is UmIh.v riolently wriggling hi. upraiMd 
the item of news or the intelli- better off than he ever was lie- hand.
gent speculation or deduction, fore. He can make a substan- ’ “AVell, n.rry,^ encoungingly laJd 
he is very likely to add the cau- tial living with less outlay o" tesidier, “wlmt place would he
tious words, "But don’t quote nervous energy than wa.s ever
me about this” — so fearful is he liefore possible. There are high 1__M'** Msry,** wa.
o f being confronted some time er prices and better markets for tlhe prompt reply of the happy little

with a question from the person his products, better mads in hL*< 1 
jnost concerned. neighborh(x»d, lietter schools and'

People who are truly interest- churches near his home, better 1 
ed in others cannot a\x>id com- implements with which to work.

Harry.

CH iNcti acPuatiCANiaM.

Although the practice of making
wewtiwg on incMenta that Ulus- and vastly improved living c o n - d e l e i u l a n t  kiw«*4 4sw»- 
trate characteristics o f (heir ditions consequent to rmrH j**‘̂ K* »urae of a '
friends, the bad traits as well as er>', telephones and automobiles, •ppheation of cor-

good. CoMtp that thus^n- 'Farming is a good business un P^ l^m w t to e x t ^  ^ f ^
cems friends, and IS tranamitted der present conditions. It offers. prohiliicd by Taw .till*
only to friends is generaly inter- the ambitious young man a ca- |n w>me rural diairict. and ciU<« the ‘ 
esting rather than harmfuj. reer, and to the unambitious it anthoritiee of the court hare not  ̂

Gossip that concema people offers peace and plenty. S till‘ yet completely than lnned these prac-! 
who are not even acQuaintanceii- we note no jtAoM.—Pjesideab Y^tgWy-wiihiag the *
and that is caught up and passed ‘rom the farms to the towns, i*'*̂ *̂®*’**^  *® respect t l »  righfi of* 
on to people who are only ac-1 What’s more, w e detect only the j people and thereby to show them 
quaintances, is usually either aintest sort of a sign of a drift!**** *ignifican«e of s repablican 
mischievous or inane.— Youths'
Companion.

THi: FARMFR’S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.

WHEN there U sickness 
or an airident on the farm, 
haste in calling the doc
tor b vital.
Life may resten minutea— 
Don! wait until stekneas 
occurs, and THEN wish 
you had a telephone.
Order it NOW  from our 
nearest manager, or wnte.THE SOUTNWESTEIN TELE6RAPN AND TELEPHONE CO.

BllllS

•roi5 th» town. bK k towMttol'” !" 
the farms.— Dailail -NewTs

l)K. W. A. MORRIS 

' Oentlst

jinatructioDs to the Tutuha to invea> Office over Graham Nat1. Bank 
tifate the practice of the local ooorta. *
—Peking Daily New..

Fry I t  on th e  M o st D if f ic u lt  
T h in g s  You L v e r  B a k e

CHINIBB F A ^ f t  MONtV.

P.per money i. Mid to hars had 
Its origin in C^n. in tbs year SOff, 
srhen the govemnient issued it to 

I relieve s financisl stringency, re- 
ssivtng coin in return, which en- 

|ibled it to pay off outstanding obli- 
nation.. In the mutenm of St 
John*, collega in Shanghai b a paper 
bill worth 1,000 cash, the equivslent 
9f  SO cenb, Amsriesn money, which 
was issued by the first Ming em
peror (Hung-wo, A, D. 1368-1399). 
It b nearly two feet long and one 
foot wide, printed on mnlberry bark 
paper, and b a dark slate color.—An  
gonant

THl RCABON.

Mother (reprovingly)—When I 
was young girls never thought of do
ing the tilings they do today.

Daughter—Wall, that's why they 
lidn’t do them.—Pittsburgh Post

tOdiCAL RIBULT.

“ Bii'V.. who failed a( bsllooniag^
, V. x'ir about .links' aria-

• M. . 4r»dp eight la

Graham, Texaa

RENDER & xSON

Paperhanging and 
Housepainting

Graham, Texas

rO TH R AN  & xSON 

('oat ractom— Builders 

Graham, Texaa

K A Y  & AKIN 

Attom eya at Law 

Grahaai, Texas

C. W. JOHNSON 
Attorney at Law 

OfBce Weat Side Square

Graham, Texas

a  a  G ARRETT 

Contractor and Builder

Improved Places
From 80 to 320 Acres

Raw lands in Young and adjoining counties. 
Write for list or call in and

Tell Ds What You Want.

E. S. GRAHAM.
Land Agent -——— Graham, Texas.

Young County Abstract Co.
Graham, Texas.

We Make Abstracts and Do a 
General Land and Loan Business

We Will Appreciate Your Patronage 
and Give You Good Service

Office in Tidwell Bldg.

R. L. TANKERSLEY, Mgr. E. W. FRY. Sec.-Treas.

b
h
b
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Better
Coffee

b  made with sn

ELECTRIC
COTTEE PERCOLATOR

Price $7.50 .%
Our Lxampe arc Selling at the Following Prices:

15 Watt 45c 40 Watt SOc
25 Watt 45c 60 Watt 60c

100 Watt 90c

Daytime Deliveries Mad« Free of Chaifa

Graham Electric Light & Supply Company
W. F. BABB. Manager.F A R M E R S

Bring Your Cotton toFarmers Union
at Graham and Loving

Both gins are in good shape and are doing good 
work. Will gin your bolls at Loving.

We are giving two bushels of seed to a hundred 
pniindi of seed eoUon. Also *gvery man a 
buggy whip.

Co.Farmers Union
A. H. JONES. Manager

* t

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open. We handle 
the biest Seal-Shipt.

Wont Shla of Square

WALKER & NcCOBfBS, Proprietors.

MOUNTAINSIDE HOTEL
BRRCHRX M. aAKRR, FROP.Rates $2.00 per Day.

Graham, Texaa.

Diiat>No-Mora noor Sweep. 
For sale in 30 1b. pails and 100 

lb. barrels. *111* Gfaham Print
ing, Co.

Grakam Auto
Supply Company

CHAA Wn>MAYBt M a a ^ .

Automobile Accessories 
and Supplies

New TIraa.  ̂ lira Proof Q a r^



ities.

Texas.

A Room Full of WitneiM.
I

to 8 t  -brmtw a stont’cotored 
^woman, apparently alioiit forty 

old, wa« called as a wit- 
psa in an aHnault case before fi 
dice justice. She said: “ I ’m 

t4 and I live down near the riv
er, and this is what I .saw whien 
the fijrht took place.”

She then gave her account of 
the assault.

On cross-examination the at
torney for the defense asktKl 
her when and where she was 
born, and she replied:

“ Right here in St. l»u is, in 
July, 1872.”

“Then,” cried the lawyer in a 
triumphant tone, “ what do you 
mean by saymĝ -tbat̂ -yoff are 
8 4 ? ”

“Oh,” replied the old darkey, 
“ that ain’t my age; that is my 
bust measurement,”— Riiltimore 
Sun.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER
• —

Evfry iiihii wantM to kerp

■.sundering (tor Money .
A  w ash in g  m ach ine th a t  re- 

up with tho new* o f bin own coinuiun- s to res  bank notes to  th e ir  o r ig -  

t;nui>ty. T iierffijfc  h<? ncedn a inal c lean liness and crispness L>* 

rfoou.ioi ai newspaper. H.* aUo need. add ition  to  th e  equ ip 

m ent o f  th e  T r ejtsu ry  Dispar t
a pajier of tiK.N'KKAL, NKW S and for 
State,.Xrtional and Wfirld-wide hap- 
IK-niinTH he will Hnd tl^it

THE SEMl-WEEKI^ FARM NEWS
ha» iio aiKH'iiiir. The secret o f it . 
ffreat siicceiiH is that it jfives tlie 'farm
er and hi. fainil.v ju.t what they need

ment.
Every day more than thirty- 

five tliousand bills withdrawn 
from circulation have been de-

A
stroyed. It is a rather expensive

TM SSTi tMEiTEiTiiEvtPmi | THE TENANCY PRORhE.M.

THE SEW-WEEKLY RECORD It is a problem; 200, ( ^  ten-
,ant farmers and millions of 
acres o f unoccupied lands. A f
ter you have thought the mat
ter up one side and down the 
other, you are Isiund in good 
conscience to say that this 
needs remedying.— Waco Times 
M cra W :

■ FT. WORTH. TEXAS
In addition to .ul)m:rihinK' for vour 

liymc.papfr, you .hould have .
•r

cla*. general newxpapor. A .  a tru.t- 
worlhy family paper the Semi-Weekly 
Kort Worth Record ha. no .uperior.

g ive , the late.t market report, 
ayd piitili.hei, more »|M'cial crop re
port. during the year than any other

K. Stovall.

in the wa-y of a family newKpa|>er. In 
addition to it . general new. and agri- matter to replace them. The COSt

.cultural feature, it ha. .pecial page, of washing them, and making 
for the wife, the Ix.y. and the girl.. ..u ...._i : i nr. .u 1 . . ... _  them as good as new, 18 only fif-It g ive , the late.t market report. . , r

teen dollars.
Running at full speed, the ma- 

chine can clean about fpur thou- 
‘ 11.75 c«ah In **'■*’ tunrl hillu nti —iphV  motive
iw iid  The Semi-Weekly F.rm  New . power is electricity. 'TheTreas-
• iid The Wm I Texas leportcr e.ch for ■ i u- i i..... . ury.officials are highly pleasedone year. 1 hi. mean, you w ill get a . ' •'

, total of*i.^iVopie». i t '»  a combination "R h  the ncw machine, and if 
that can't i»e iieat, and you will .ecure the Severe tosts to which they
your money’,  worth many time. over, are subjecting it find no flaWS in 

Call or mail vour aiibacription to .. , .
its working, other machines willT hR WK!(T^rKXAS KKIMMTKN,

Urah.m, T e x ... be installed.

It i.n ’ t for any liniitcd .et of people'; 
it ’ ,  for ev«Ty member of every fauiily. 
If yvm drm't find mjiiiething of inter
est in a particular iM.iie well, the ed
itor l(M>k. <>ii that i.Hiie a . a failure. 
In aildition to printing all the new. of 
the day in coiicIm.* form. The Record 
ha., special feature, for each mem- 
tier of the fam ily. The remarkable 
growth of The Record i* tlic fH*»t ev i
dence of it. merit..

Hy .ub-cribing through thi. othce 
you c .ii get The Kort Worth Semi- 
Weekly ’ Record together with T hk 
W k h tT k x a !! RKKiMTKM, l.dh pa|ier. 
one year for only fl.7S . <>r a t>-page 
w .ll map will be included for only lie  

^extra. Accept th i. oHer today.
T hk tPiifT TRX A« FitwiuTKif. •

A few years ago a convention 
of farm renters was held in Tex
as, It was dominated by S«K’ial-lthe blame much oftener than too

NERVOUS (;iR l>4.
Most per.sons who live in large 

cities work too hard and play 
too hard. The result, an ex
hausted nervous system, is pit
iful in the middle-aged, but it is 
tragic in the young. Nature 
never intendetl a young girl to 
know that she had any nerve.s, 
And yet we are constantly hear
ing that some v»ung g4rl has 
"broken down.” Over-study gets

much amusement, but in most 
cases there are several causes at 
work: necessary sch<K)l work', 
unnecessary and silly dissipa
tion, and an inherited nervous 
system that is feeble,

A mother who has herself be
come a nervous bankrupt cannot 
bequeath strong nerves to her 
(laughters. She must learn that 
only the w

Our Big Fall and Winter

tie
‘ t|

REDUCTION SALE
This Grand Event Will Begin Nonday, October 13, and Continue M  the Holidays
A Grand Revolution in Price Reduction, the like of which you have never before seen on 
Men's. Women's and Children's Ready-to-Wear Garments. Shoes. Dress Goods. Staples. 
Notions, etc., in fact, everything in our entire immense stock of new, clean merchandise. 
This sale coming now. before we have had any cold weather, really at the very opening of 
the winter season, affords the greatest opportunity ever offered to supply your wants at a

We know we buy our goods as cheap as anybody, and we believe cheaper
raid to put our prices down in black and white. We cordially invite you to come and see us*

great saving
and are not a?i

Big Cut Prices on Hen’s and Boys’ Clothing, Overcoats and Hen’s Odd Pants

Hen’s Fine Clothing
$10.00 and $12..S0 heavy winter 
Worsted and Uashmere , Sntts 
at . . .  . $7.50
$15.00 and $16.50 all-w(N>l winter 
Suita at $10.00
Bif{ lot of Kirschbaum hand-made 
Suits at $12.50
$20.00 Ktrschbaum Suits c u t
t o ........................  $16.00
$22.50 and $25.00 Kirschhaum 
Suits at . . . $18.50

Boys’ Clothing at Cut Prices
$2.00 Boys’ Suits cut to $1.50
8.00 Boys’ Suits cut to 2.00
3..S0 Boys* Suits cut to 2.50
5.00 Boys' Suits cut to 3.50
7.50 Boys' Suits cut to 5.00
9.50 and $10 Suits cut to 7.50

Stoves—Cook u d  leoten

$50 Cresent Ingot Iron Range cut 
to $38.75
$40 Cresent Ingot Iron Range cut 
to . . . $32.25
$30 Cresent Cook Stoves, wood or 
coal, cut to 'f  \  $22.25
$25 Cresent Cook Stoves, wood or 
coal, cut to . $19.75
$12 C^al Heaters, cat to $9.75 
$10 Coal Heaters, cut to * 8.25
$7.50 Coal Heaters, cut to 6.00 
$11 Wood Heaters, cut to 
$10 Wood Stove, cut to 
$7.50 Wood Stove, cut to 
$5.00 Wood Stove, cut to 
$3.50 Wood Stove, cut to 
$3.00 Wood Stove, cut to 
$2.50 Wood Stove, cut to

400 Pairs Ladies’ Shoes
lu gumuetal. patent and vici kid. 
worth 3.50 and 4.00, cut to $2.75 
300 pairs misses* and hoys' shoes, 
sizes 8*1 to 2, worth 2 00 and 2'50 
sale price 1.35 and 1.95
Dorothy Dodd shoes, the most 
stylish for women. $3.50 to 5.00 

In ftrder to move our immense 
stock of shoes we are throwing 
profits away and selling some 
shoes at le^  thantictuai cost.

Underwear
Ladies* 35c Bleached Vests, cut
t o ................................ 25c
Ladies’ 75c Bleached Union Suits 
cut to . . .  . SOc

Jilen's and Boys* 75&-UniaA Suita 
cut to . . .  . 50c
Mens' and Boys' 35c Union Suits 
cut to . . .  . 25c
Boys’ heavy Shirts and Drawers
cut to
Men's 5Ho Fleeced 
cut to
Men’s 75c Ribbed
cut to

r

25c 
Undershirts

Undershirts
SOc

Blankets
Extra heavy Wool* Nap Blankets, 
60x76. worth 1.50 per pair, cut
t o ................................ 98c
11x4 Wool-Nap Blankets, 64x80, 
worth 2.25, cut to , $1.48
Extra heavy Wool-Nap Blankets, 
66x80, worth 3.Z5,cut to $2.48 
Extra heavy WopI Plaid Blank
ets, 66x80, worth 4.25, $2.95
Extra large Comforts, good ones, 
worth 2.00, cut to $1.48

Groceries
Just receivetl a new car of that 

famous “Belle of Wichita" Flour 
—every suck fully guaranteeil. 
Try it.
7 lbs. gtMHl Rio Rousted Coffee 
for I.OO
25 lbs new. clean Broken Rice, 
only 1.00
25t' can Health Club Baking Pow
der for 19c

Elig lot fancy Pearl Greely Po
tatoes.

By buying most of our grtn-er- 
ies in solid carloads we get them 
at a much lower price than the 
onlinary htryer. Hurt 1s why we 
sell them cheajier.

Extra Specials
Standard Calico 3  1 ~2c
Men's Duck Glovaa 5 c
6c Cotton Plaids 4 c
7 l-2c Cotton Plaids, good 5 c  
10c Seal Ginghams 7  1 *2 c
1$^ Book-fold Ging’s 7  1 *2 c  
Amoskeg Best Ging'a 7  1 *2 o  
8-oz. Duck 1 0 c
ChUdren*s Hose, small sizes 3 c  
Ladies' 15-cent Black and Tan
Hose
10c Nail Brushes 
25c Hair Brushes 
35c Hair Brushes 
25c Gothes Brushes 
SOc Clothes Brushes

5 c
5 c

1 5 c

1 5 c

To Automobile Owners
Stop your car in front of our store 

and hare It filled with beat gasolene 
from a Bowser Double-Filter Tank.

»rie$

REMEMBER, it will be to your advantage to come early and get picking choice of our mammoth stocks, but 
if it is so you can't come early.'don’t forget that these prices hold good until Christmas. It ia a duty you

owe to yourself and family to buy where the price is the lowest.
I ^

The Jno. E. Morrison Company
The Store Where Price and Quality Harmonize.

t manuKement will 
bring them to healthy woman
hood at all.

The strain of getting a mod
ern education Is alt that most 
young girls can stand. School 
duties ought to occupy almost 
all the time that i.** left frorr..id>- 
solutely necessary slwp. rest.

ists, which party is rapidly in
creasing its strength in the 
country because of its position 
on the land question. This con
vention adopted resolutions pro
testing against “ increased rents 
bonuses and money rents,” de
claring for a tax on land “ up to 
the limit,” and favoring “ use 
and occupancy as the only just
title to land.*̂  -— -------------------

It is foolish to blink at the is
sue. If we must endure the in
creasing ills of landlordism un
til the Socialist party can set up 
a co-operative commonwealth, 
the present generation and sev
eral more will pass before the 
system will end.

Australia met a like i.ssueland relaxation in the open iiir. 
with a graduated land tax. K x -ilf the girl adds (tarties and 
propriation of large estates and ' dances, with their late hettrs-ftmt 

:iong time loans is solving it in . la to suppers, she depletes her re- 
ireiand. Heavy taxes on inere- j serve force .rapidly, and .some de
ment of land values is breaking gree of nervous breakdown is 
up large estates in England. jsure to follow. She is fortunate 

ExiH’rience appears to point'whose mother is oM-fashioirett 
; to long timP loans and u.se of euuugh- iu-think it wismg for 
!the taxing pt>wer as the most { sch<M>l girls to take part in that 
i effective remedies.— Ft. Worth isort of dissipation.
! Record. Economic conditions oblige

many young .^irls to earn their 
ttvtng, mid they, too, must learn 
, that the candle cannot l>e burned

,nd -luckmen af th . lx>vinK
community. rc.li,inK th. ^
age done to our cro|ts and gra.ns;
by the grasshoppers and lw>ll . . . . .

I .u dancing, but theweevil, and appreciating the , i w i

OTICE TO aUNTEIOi.

We. the undersigned farmers

help r6ndered in the destruction 
of these insects by the birds, 
plintge ourselves not to kill thh 
quail, and at the same time we 
warn the .sporting public not to 
hunt on <Hir premises.

A. J. Wheat,
1). F. Ford.
Will Reeves.
N. B. Blevins,
W. F. Tiffin.
R. L. Reeves,
I’. A. I)ickens<m, 
J. A. Fowler,
W. P. Stephens. 
M. D. Maples.
R. L. McKenney, 
J. T. Marshall.*— 
W. li. Milliean, -  
Z. A. W.ratt,
W, F. Bridges,
A. J. Ballew,
J. L. Bratcher 
J. M. Jenkins. 
I’Ll:-Holland.
J,.J. Dickson,-----
^  D Stegall,
L. C. Deering.

• stand all day liehind a counter 
and then spend half the night in

women who 
rise to be heads of departments 
are not found among the dan
cers. •

No girl need be in doubt as to 
whether she ia overtaxing her 
strt.if^ 'fr Nature’s dniigt i 
ngla are plain, and if we goad*'*, 
he^on in spite of them she takes 
her revenge sooner or later. I f  

I you are a school girl postpone 
j your play time for a year or two.
* You win enjoy it the more when 
it comes, and you will be the 
prettier and fresher for your 
.self-control. Tired nerves are 
one of the most unbecoming 
things in the world.— Youth’s

"Pompankm.

READ THE R E tO R l^  — -
A

in this day <i(_j)£m(ress the 
man who would succeedmi^t l>e 
informed about the world’sVjo- 
ings. The kxal paper gives him 
local information which is need
ful, but it can’t cover the whole 
field. Hawee the wan who would

We, the undersigned farmers
and stockmen or 'Roclty Mound "B *oitt~hIirT iken  ^ront rank
community, realizing the dam
age done to our crops and grasi 
by the grasshoppers and boll 
weevil, and appreciating the 
help rendered in the destruction 
o f these insects by the birds; 
pledge ourselves not to kill the 
quail, and at the .same time we 
warn the sporting public not to 
hunt on our premises.
Signed:

C. J. Gatlings.
_J. E. Taylor,

' J. S. Burkett, '
. V. M. Burkett, '  A 
Tom Scarbrough, 1 4
W. B. Hinson,
W. C. Smith. *
J. B. Smith.  ̂ " 4
E, A. Blount,
H. K. Ragland,
R. J. Robertson,
W .T . Long,
Albert Kay,
H. A. Norred.

The man who is willing to try 
something new, if there is cause 
to believe that he will reap some 
benefit, will always be ithead of 
the fellow who always wants to 
let well enough alone.

keep step wittr the mUlTll o f  ITTe 
times will take a general news
paper also.

The Ft. W4M*th Semi-Weekljr

among the great publications of 
tha South and West. It is spec
ially prepared for the reader 
who has not the time or the op
portunity to read a daily paper.

First of all. it is a new’spaper. 
The Record believes that the 
people of the village are as in
terested in current events as the 
people of the city.

In the next place, it carries 
features suitable for all mem- 
l>ers of the family— women and 
children as well as m ^ . ^.

Last, but by no means least, 
the Record’s editorial policy 
comprehends the economic wel
fare o f the farmer and stock 
raiser. 'The Record is an ac
knowledged leader in the dis
cussion o f public questions in 
their relation to agricultural 
production.

In subscribing through thi-s 
office you can get the Ft. Worth 
Semi-Weekly Record together 
with ’The Reporter, both papers 
one year for only fl.75. Accept 
this remarkable offer today.

Give your copy o f The Report
er to some friend who doeMi*t 
take it. He’ll thank you.

St. ■ -H a.



money. K, C. Stovall. money. K. C. Stovall.

J. S. Timmona.-o f Elbert waa- Mrs. J. P. Hamilton and daugh- 
in Graham Tuesday and paid us ter are attending the-Dallas Fair 
a visit. . r this week.

The Graham Telephone Co, 
received a big shipment o f cable 
and supplies yesterday and will 
remodel their local plant at once, 
bringing it up to the highest 
standard o f efficiency.

Queenswarc for sale.
Matthews & N orr is .^

Judge N. N.'Ro.senquest and 
C. M. Caldwdl, county judge and 

attorney -of Stephens Co.~ 
and Mrs. Caldwell mnl M ttlr  
Miss Agnes of Breckenridge 
were here on a combined busi
ness and pleasure trip last week.

13 bars soap for 25 cents.
- - Owen Bros.

M iss Nana I»gu e  of Orth is 
in the city attending the Insti
tute.

Mrs. T. 1... George and daugh
ter, Miss Alma of Tonk Valley 
were plea.sant callers at The Re
porter office while in town Mon
day.

Nice i^ e  of new cutlery at 
.Matthews & Norris.

Will, Mayes and family spent 
a few days at Dallas this week 
taking in the fair.

W. P. Siawart o f Dalworth, 
Texas, was in the city this week 
looking after business matters.

Mrs. R. Y. Black and daughter 
are spending the week in Breck- 

.anridget
I .
, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Drum of 
near Loving were trading in the 
city Tuesday.

Miss l.etha V*ick of  Finis is 
.visiting her brother, 1). G. Vick 
this week.

immev. K. C. Stovall.

Roy Corhiah o f Dallas is here 
visiting relatives.

Bismark Rower was a Dallas 
Fair visitor this week.

APPLES! APPLES!

Have Just received a car of 
new, fresh appim. $1.00 per 
bushel. West side square.
5 G. W. Black.

Want Ads
I A few bn»od mares and geld- 
I ings for sale, -alst» «omc young 
ii«^!ks. For prices apply to 
't f  W. E. Mo«jre.

Kok S ai.k— Hogs, 
Inde]>endent phone. 
F a y , Connor Creek.

all sizes. 
Kkko W. 

.Ctf

Miss T ildie Craig o f  Ft. Worth 
who has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. VV. Rober- 
.son at Murray returned home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fn»st and 
Miss Kittie Sloan of Rrecken- 
ridge spent part of the week 
w’ith R. Y. Black and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Lyon of 
Spring Creek are visiting the 
family of J. W. Carlton.

I.#oans renewed. K. 0. Stovall.

Mr. Aynes Brown of Jacks- 
boro spent several days in Gra
ham this week.

Mr. Chas. Widmayer was in 
FT. Worth and Dallas this week 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson 
of OIney were in the city Mon
day. ______ ~

In the "want ad’’ columns of 
this issue will be found an ad 
for lost money. The loser is 
Mr. W. L. McElroy of Bryson, 
who was in the city this week 
f̂elHng cotton; Mf. McEIroy is 

a poor man and cannot well af
ford to lose'^so large a sum and 
iae-.asam::£ yuu..l,hi>t, he will
preciate it very highly if the 
finder will bring the money to 
us in order that it may be re- 
turneil to him.

Ruga, matting, linoleum, atair | Tom Price o f Murray was a 
carpets, etc. at pleasant caller at The Reporter

Matthews St Norris. office Tuesday.

Mrs. J. T. Rickman and sons Mrs. Frank Parrish left Sun-
left this morning for Dallas to for Cisco. Texa.s to ‘ spend
attend the Fair. two weeks.

•
Mr,. M.rvin Averitt o f OIney „ „  n , wc« -

spent Sunday and Monday w lttr-y ,

Two additional names have 
been  ̂added to the list o f n»ad 
workers .since our Iasi issue. 
They are J. H. Thomas and S. 
R. Jeffery. .Mr. Thomas is the 
local manager lo r  the Southwes
tern Telephone Co.

H. C. Stoffers is making some 
additions to his residence.

Graham and McCorquodale 
shipped a car load of rams this 
week to J. L. Cox of Menard, 
Texas.

The man who is willing to try 
something new, if there is cause 
to believe that he will reap some 
benefit, will always 
the fellow who always wants to 
let well enough alone. "

I FOR S A LK —The Blankenship
I residence in'East Graham. Price 
j one-third cash, balance in 
three annual payments, 

i 2-5 See F. Hemm.! - .................
I have a complete stock of 

• all kinds, grades and
.sizes, which I am offering for 
sale at Bargain Prices to any one 
who wants the right kind of a 
time piece, with the right kind 
ol a guarantee. Come and let me 
■show’ you. J. L. WlHJiMi. 
tf Jeweler and Optician.

STRAYED— One bay mare, 8 
years t>ld, white streak *on nose, 
left hind foot white. 2 -year old 
bay mare, white star on head. 
Leave at O. K. Wagon Yard in 
Graham or deliver to me at New
castle and receive reward of $5 
each. Emuel Tglen,
5 Box 192, Newcastle, Texas.

FOR SALE —One Blakesler 5- 
h. p., horizontal gasoline eiigintT, 
in perfect condition, for sale at a 
bargain. This is an exception
ally g(K»d engine, running stead
ily as a steam engine. Have in
stalled electric power reason fur 
selling. ' I f  you are needing such 
an engitle call in and see this one. 
—G kaham  P k in t i  no Co. *

f o r  RENT— T wo nice warm 
rooms for married couple. Ap
ply to MrM. Susan Moore.

I Hay For Sale.

New Johnson gra.ss hay, free 
of weeds, 50c per bale, delivered 
in Graham. Call Ind. Phone 

i 107-5 rings.
■3-6 Tom Rutherford.

• For ^Ule.
One good 9-room house, close 

in, one cement cistern, one iron 
cistern; good storm cellar. City 
water piped over yard and gar
den. Terms rea.sonable.
5 Homer Mayes.

P’OR SALE— Fine registered 
Poland China pigs of all ages, 
from Maater Meddler 2nd 155,- 

|S3S, tdok first premium last 3 
' years at Palo Pinto County Fair 
I and blue ribbon on male and gilt 
' at Young County Fair last Tues
day. For further information 

•nrtl on Tom Pickard or write me 
at Graford, Texas.
4-7 L. O. McKee.

LOST— On the streets of Gra
ham, a roll o f money, containing 
four $20.00 bills and six $10.00 
bills. Was wrapped in cotton 
ticket issued by The John E. 
Morrison Co. F’ inder please re
turn to Reporter office and re
ceive reward. W. L. McElroy, 

Bry.Hon, Texas.

FOR SALE— 350 foot well 
macfiuie, in good repair, all nec
essary equipment. Cash or 
trade. Can be seen in Gtiose- 
neck. W'. 1). Spain. 6

LOST— On streets of Graham 
one gold watch-key charm. Ma
sonic emblem, plea.se return to 
Reporter office and receive re
ward. , 5

W ANTED— Wood, few loi 
of green heater wood, sound 
clean, 16 inches long. Reporter?

W A N fE D — Some one to ad- 
vance capital to pay patent right 
fees, etc. on a hand maize, cane 
and kafir header. Will give one 
fourth interest in same’ to any 
one paying for patent. I hold a 
certificate of guaranteed patent
ability from Victor J. Evans’A 
Co. k'it.H any gloved or naked 
hand; can head twicq as much 
as with other tools. In use all 
season. Model perfect; an entire 
success and something in great 
demand. Every farmer will buy. 
The dread of heading grain 
greatly lessened. Will show you 
model ; come and .see, or for fur
ther information addre.ss the in
ventor, _  -R. D. Mote,

Graham, Texas.

Give your copy of The Report-^ 
|er to sonile Ifriend who doesn’t 
take it. He’ll thank you.

Among all elevating influen
ces, that of a hapf^ home is the 
mosf, permanent. Ever)* clean 
home is an influence for giKNi in 
the community. Every ideal 
home must possess beauty as 
well as cleanliness and kindness. 

‘ Every happy home should shed 
its refining influences abroad. 
Every good home is an educator 
and adds immesurably to the 

jsum of human happiness. Ev- 
lery home should be a faithful 
guanlian o f public morality, the 
sur^t safeguard o f the public’s 
future.— l.«kewood (N. M.) Pro
gress.

. '  ̂ / . “rV>mther C. C. John^r

If you have a loan expiring see 
mr at once. E. C. Stovall.

Grady Fletcher o f Waco came 
in last night and will move out 
to his Fish Creek ranch in a few 
days.

Mrs. Jessie Allen is in W’ ich- 
ita Falls visiting her son. Mon
roe.

13 bars .soap for 25 cents.
_____ - -- Owen Bros.

R. E. Lynch and family leave 
tomorrow to attend the Dallas 
Fair.

o f Fori
Worth is visiting relatives in the 
city.

Jeet received a car of new 
iron beds. 'See them before 
keying.

Matthews A Norris.

a few days thi.i week.
i

The family o f S. R. Jeffery are 
spending the week at Ingleside. Ii

A. A. Morrison left Monday 
for Rochester, Minn. Miss Bla
den Garrett, his w ife’s sistetk^ 
who successfully underwent anjl 
operation there several months j 
ago. will return with him.

I^tans rcneweil. C. Stovall.

Mabr>' Short .npent Saturday! 
and Sunday in Jarksboro attend- j 
Ing the carnival. - --------

Mrs. John Graves is spendingTi 
—.-—nil I g i i i  fc—  I II

W/y

/.

Jacksbnro.

John Graves spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Jacksboro.

Kme,st Stovall and wife went j 
to the carnival at Jacksboro last I 
■Sntiirdny.------

Toats That WiD Turn the Edge , of 
Winter’s ChiD-and Yet That Are Stylish

You know it is easy to make a coat that is warm, but it is not so easy to 
make a coat that is w^rm and have it stylish as well. You’ve seen many a 
friend of yours bundled up in a coat that looked cozy and warm, but did not by 
any means look stylish.

PRINTZESS has solved the problem of tailoring heavy lookinii materials so 
that they retain the slim, slender silhouette that this eeason's fashions so earn* 
estly demand, and the wide ranjte of their materials of even light weight up to

the most heavy give you such a range-ef 
selection that we know you will And just 
the coal you want—and then the prices 
are moderate, which is by no means a 
secondary consideration. A ll we want 
you to do IS to visit our department, use 
your'own eyes in critically examining 

— -------and trying oil a ftlW TZBSS—the mirror
will tell the story of whether they fit or 
not, and your own good judgment of 
values will tell you that a 
ia^tbe garment for you to buy, espec
ially when you know that they are 
gnarapteed for two full seasons’ satis-

■ W C w T jr  w V o i .

Paul K. Deata apent Sunday in i 
Ft. Worth.

t -

Chaa. Keen of Fanner pesaed 
through the city Wedneadav en 
route to Dalla.A to attend the

j Mr. and Mn». G. C. Maaey and 
Herschel Eddleman and Jamea j ^ “ ghler apent Sunday in Fort 

Porter, Jr. left this morning to, 
take in the Dallaa Fair.'

13 bara aoap for 25 centa.
Owen Broe.

! J. W. Still went to Ft. Worth 
Sunday. • '

^  • ‘ r

G. C. Boyle, one o f 'The Re- 
Dr. and Mra. H. M. Longino, I porter’s best friends o f the Lone 

o f Jacksboro, who have been vis-1 community was jn the city 
iting their daughter, Mrs. J. S .! Monday. Mr. Boyle was espec- 
Criswell. left yesterday for Dal-' joyous on account of a let- 
las to attend the Fair. i received from Capt. John M.

Shackelford, who resides in Col- 
R. H. Ran of Dallaa is here in- j umbus. Miss. The letter was in 

stalling the new heating system I reference to Mr. Boyle’s service 
in the school building. ; in - « « «  — j

Don*t fail to see ns when in 
■wed of anythiiig in the furni
ture line.

Matthews A  Norris.

in the Confederate army, and he, 
like all the rest o f the boys o f 
’61 are always proud to hear 
from comrades o f those stirring 
days. • Capt. Shackelford was 
Mr. Boyle’s last captain, serv- 

H. B. Street, Mesdames A. M. Cd- C, 2nd Miss, battalion
Graham, S. B. Street and M. K. infantry. While we are glad 
Graham and children were out not live in those days o f
yuaterday gatheripg pecans. strife and hardship, yet we oft

en envy these grand old men. 
R. C. Etier o f Montague Co. j  when we see the joy expressed 

and Miss Willie Hodge were mar-1 on their faces upon receipt o f a 
lied in the County Clerk’s of-[letter, no matter how short, 
Aee Tuesday by County Judge from another who were the 
E. W. Fry. gray.

1  m  
%

1

S. B. Street & Co.

c F ' ~
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